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Beat lor Adver t i se r * S U N T H E P A D U C D A I L Y S U N . 
THK WKATHKH 
0 « lie r a l l y f a i r t o n i g h t a m i T u e e -
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Ha Will Be tbe New Secretary 
Of Bute , to Sncreed 8«c-




D r o p l a u d try hii elegant pboe-
Pbone S I S lor yi-ur 
d r u g w a a U . 
- S U a E T H I M U T O -
lAKEYOlfilOtTH WATER 
oa a hot day i* oat a p p e i i i i o g and 
refreshing bottle aad keg l>eer. Of ten 
•baa your appetite I c a ' t f o o d . your 
"dr inki t i te " la O . K , aad our ( a e 
alee, been aod Brook Hill W h i s k e y 
la food, drink and medicine at tbe 
aame time. W e will t e e d a case l o 
your order , ss well s t snythlng in 
criae* or liquors, promptly. 
BOZEO'S PUCE 
R I C H M O N D H o t m : B A I > 
A pope. ' tr resort tor gentlemen who 
appreciate aa np-ui - . l su estslilish 
e a t la ail ita appointment*, a w l 
kleetajsl] 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F l a e e t l . u n c h 
| a t h e C i t y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I t yoa ase oas G o o d B y e Heed 
ache Powder*— 4 do*e*, 10c. 
J . D . t i A C O N S C O . 
o B a S M A i i H T N 
ONE SHOT FIRED. u • 
•Ben Dw>ly Accused ill Nhootl»tC 
at Hi* Alleged 
Wife. 
' t 
T h a r « W e . » C p M t * , r l t * ' 




ley . T • 
Another msn emerged about the 
aame thee, aad alaa raa. In a <*w 
• o m e n t a t woiaaa easM out. 
There wa* ooaalderable exc i temeal 
' ia the aeighborhood. sad Ibe woman, 
whose nam* ia Matt Hewell. txpls ined 
that her tow. Ben Dooley . had 
caaMbl hat atuisg on a trunk with 
w n o S a r man aad shot at ber. Thia 
j a aA ah* would 1*41, I tut It waa evi-
4 * a t that a be h u t hail a narrow e* 
rape. O o o l e y <Mcvp**red. and eould 
M l ha foil ml after the (boot ing . 
P r o f . M o o r e , A s s i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y 
of Hia La, H a s K e a l g u e d . t o 
T a k e W r i t a * S o o n 
aa P o a a l M c . 
fe rlpp. WrKaa S ara lea 
Philailclphia, A u g . 1 6 . — T h e Pre** 
o4 today a . ) a the Preautaot haa re-
otived w o n l from C e l . John I l a y 
that he will accept tbe aecrelaryebip 
o l state when Secretary D a y reelgna. 
P r o f . Moore, lirat ***i*tanl secre-
tary of *tate h** resigned end will 
resume hi* dutie* aa profeaaor of in-
lernational law. ColumbiaL'mirrrs i ty , 
N e e V o r k , Just as soon as hia suc-
i eaaor i* a|ipointed. 
THE LION 
WILL ROAR. 
England May Demand of Cliin* 
That Li Hung Chang Be Dis-
missed From tbe Pre-
miership. 
H * I . S a i d t o Be R e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
t b e A n t l - B i Itlah S e n t i m e n t 
W h i c h P r e * In t h e 
L a n d of t h e C e l e s t i a l * . 
sen pea he Ita. Ssrrlrs. 
London, A u g . I S . — T h e Man-
chester Guardian s a y s today that it 
understand* that tbe British foreign 
office hs* determined to demsnd of 
tbe Chinese government the dismissal 
of L i H u n g C h a n g , the real premier, 
wboee colluaion wilh Russia ia re-
garded ** th* foundction of lb* anti-
British aentiment in China. 
GENERAL 
FITZ. LEE. 
It l i I mlerstnod That He WiU 
Be tbe Couiuiindrr of a 
liepartment of 
Cuba. 
ta i l l e i l I b i s M o r n i n g a t t h * W a r 
D e p a r t m e n t — W i l l P r o b a b l y 
Be a M e m b e r o f I b e C u -
b a n C o m m i s s i o n 
aertppa lie Ma. *eralea. 
Washington. Aug. 15.— G e n e r a l 
K t u b n g b Lee called at tbe war de-
partment thi* morning. D is well 
understood thst be will be * memlier 
of l b e H * r * n s c , uimission which will 
•uon lie sppointeii. t)n high author 
ity It I* slated that U e a e r a l Lee will 
fct-iu MmnQMtji ctMri!- !s *.U 
new military deperta 
created lo Cuba 
al *ooa lo be 
HOflOLlLD S GARRISON. 
W i l l b o o n He M a d e a R e g u l a r 
A r w s > P«..t W i t h a R e g u -
l a r U a r r s a o n . 
M.-tlpps U. Ha. Sae.l.. 
Washington, A u g . I t . — I l i a war 
department will soon d e u i l a regi-
m e n of tbe regular aruiy to lake 
permanent station al Honolulu. T h * 
First New Vork volunteers will b* 
kept at Hawaii a short time only , a* 
Honolulu will become a regular army 
poet, witb a full regiment of regular 
l a f a n t r y , aoaie artillery and po**ibl) 
* couple of Iruop* ol cavalry as * 
gsrr isoa . 
IACIAS KNOWS THE TRUTH. 
U e n e r a l M i l e s I n f o r m e d t h e P o r t o 
Hkran G o v e r n o r o f t h e 
( s t g n l n g o f t h e P r o t o c o l 
St-rlpfM M< Has Sarvta. 
P o n e * . A u g l k — G e n e r a l Mile* 
has a . a t Captain t ienaral Mai u s a 
dispatch Informing him of th* aign-
ing of tbe |ie*M j i fotocol . Macia* 
msile an acknowledgement of ( l e a . 
Milea dispatch. 
Lieu tenant Mills, of the Fi f teenth 
regiment, aad F r e n c h , of th* 
Klcvea lb , »r* on their w . y westward 
w i % « t i ) - i ' i - . . A m r r n * Bagt which 
t k O L j t f l raise ia the wake of Q e n . 
e r e l S c f c w c e 
tw ins K r t w tai ins 
haa J u a n , A u g 15 — T h e s iga iag 
of t t T ^ V r o t o c o l was msde known 
here through tbe K i s n c h consul st 
81. Thomaa T h a Spanlab govern-
ment ss y«t hss M f t no Information 
on the ota 
FOR GARRISON HTY. 
A P l a n l o H a n d l e t h e V o l u n t e e r 
T r o o p s Id T h i a C o u n t r y in 
t h e Heat M a n n e r , 
Script. ItcKW mtrlos 
Waahington. A u g . 1 5 . — T b e war 
department i* considering * plan of 
garriaonlng the several military po*l* 
in tbe vanou* part* of the country 
wilh volunteers for tbe preaent. T b e 
purpoee ia to make Ibetu aa comforta-
ble as |ioa*ible thus avoiding any 
ppidemic of diaea** wbi.-b ia likely to 
at tack tbem while in camp. 
MANILA 
HAS FALLEN. 
8o tbe Report Comes P r o a a 
Reliable Financial House 
• of New York via 
Hong Kong. 
The Anserttaoa h o w t o Be in 
P o s s e s s i o n o f t h e t I t y - O A e U I 
C o n f i r m a t i o n A n x i o u s l y 
A w a i t e d . 
AGAIN T O 
LEXINGTON. 
Tbe Third Kentucky la to Go 
Bark to That Point of Mobil 
i ia t ion—Several Others 
Will Go. Also. 
A F a t a l S t a b b i n g A f f r a y 1* R e p o r t -
e d F r o m t h * T h i r d K e n t u c k y 
H u t t h * P a r t i c u l a r * of t l ic 
A f f a i r A r c M e a g r e . 
Scrip*. Mi-Raa Sarvtca. 
Newport New*, V a . , A u g . 1 5 . — 
Sergeant M c C o e , of tb* T h i r d K e n -
tucky , wa* fatal ly aUbbed in a crap 
game la*t night. 
T b * T h i r d K e n t u c k y , F i f t h Illi-
noi*, and 160th Indiana will break 
eamp today and leave for Lexington, 
which baa been selected ss a military 
poat for aeveral divisions of tbe vol-
unteer army. 
Thia indicates thst none of tbe 
s b o r e will get s w s y from tbe L' ni led 
States , and there is greet diatppoint-
m e a t . 
SHAFTER-S TROOPS. 
W a a t i n g l o n , A u g . 1 5 . — B y Wed-
nesday or Thur*d*y it ia expected 
lh*t all of G e n . Shatter '* troop* will 
bave left Sant iago for the United 
stale*, p a l y about 5,000 are now 
left *t Santiago, and G e o . Shatter 
expect* to follow the laat of hia men 
to tbe United Stale* tbe latter part of 
tbe week. Several transporta have 
already arrived at Montauk Point . 
T b e health of tbe men i* improving. 
LETTER FROM DIXON* 
Everybody Is Thoroughly En 
joying the Advantages 
Offered. 
T h e r e Arw N o w A b o u t 70 P e o p l e 
O v e r T h e r e - S o m e t h i n g of 
P a d u c a b S o j o u r n e r s . 
BtaoHT P . O . , A u g . 14, 1898. 
T o tbe S u a : 
T b e place ia now like it* o k ^ t l f 
again, " o n * big f a m i l y ' ' snd a l l V r c 
Srripn M.S. . ftwvir* 
Mew Y o r k , A n g . 15.—A promi-
nent W*l] street house hss received 
* dispatch from it* Hong K o o g oor-
respondent saying Uist Manila haa 
fallen and ia now In the possession of 
Ibe Americsns . Whi le thi* report 
hss not been rer iged ofl)ci*lly, it la 
v«ry probable that it u true, t HB-
ci*! news anxiously awaited. 
HertpfM H Kaa s e n n 
London, A u g . 15 . — A Hong K o n g 
dispatch **y* it ia reported there that 
Manila ha* fallen. 
•uttpps MrRar Saf.k* 
Hong K o n g , A u g . 15 — T b e G e r -
tusn crui*er Ksiserin A u g u s t a ar-
rived from Manila today. It lef . tbe 
Philippinee S a t u r d a y . T h * idBcer* 
• re not dispoaed to talk of affair* 
around Manila, simply reporting the 
situation there a* unchanged. 
NO NEWS FROM MERRfTT. 
A n d N o M o r e T r o o p * W i l l Re S e n t 
H i m C a t l l l i e I* H e a r d 
F r o m . 
Herlppa M'-R »a Sar.irs 
Waahington, A u g 15 — N o t h i n g 
h*d been beard from General Mer 
rttt a p to noon today and no more 
iroopa will b* aent klm rttt11 word la 
received from bim a* to tb* e f fect of 
tbe signing of tbe protocol *nd tb* 
situation in Manila. 
MINERS ON A TEAR. 
aertppa Mr Haa ass*ire 
W a s h i n g t o n , ' A y j j . | 5 — < 
Fred (Irani , who p i i r * t o sea 
day with on* regiment, tbe K l n t 
K e n t u c k y of hit > r i g a d e , on the 
A l a m o for P o r t o B f r n haa not been 
re|mrted tn department and haa 
probaldy reached Ibe vtrtnity of tha 
Porto B i c a a 
EMBER. 
May t h e F i n a l H e t l l c m e n t of 
P e a c e H e l o n c l u . l e d W i t h 
S p a b t . 
Swnpp. » . » • . Serrte. 
Washlagww.. A a g . IS — T b . form 
al Host settlement of peace now It is 
thought wfU aot be msde tlH D 
F o u r S t r i k e r s A r e W o u n d e d B y 
N o n - U n i o n M e n . 
fteelpfs M. Kaa Sae.lea. 
I ' sna , III., A u g . 1 / i . — T w o non-
unioa miners tbi* morning rorle into 
a Crowd of union t lr lkers anil emp 
their revolvers, wounding four of 
S t r i k e n . 
THE POPE S CONDITION 
Is U n c h a n g e d T o d a y a n d Is t a n s 
i t .g U r e a t U n e a s i n e s s . 
S*| Ipp McRss Haevie*. 
Home, A u g . 1 6 . — T h e Pope 's con-
dition todsy remains unchanged. 
The P o p * ' * extreme we*knee* b*s 
produced s grest commotion, excite-
ment snd Intrigues s trong tbe mem-
ber* of tbe sscred college. 
Dr. Lapponi . the Pope 'a physicisn 
t h l o k s j h e r e I* no danger if the Pope 
Is able to pall through the hot 
All tbe memben of 
of lb* Pope have burrtad to 
We hah ,, u,le * 
day i a crowd went out for a hay ride 
to the wine cellar and on our arrival 
there found that Mr. Cletcher ami 
family were gone. *o to get even we 
made a raid oo tbe |ieach orchard 
and came back with about a bushel 
of very Use peachc*. J ust sak Mrs 
Pax ton s o d Mra. Fisber how tbey 
like hsy rides. M r . O s c a r B. Jones 
esme over T u e e d s y and ia now tbe 
beau of Dixon, being an expert 
*|iooner and dancer. Oscar did not 
forget hia kodak. Our mutual 
friend Cbaa. K. Richardson hail his 
fortune told by one of tbe gypsie. 
wbo are camped nearby and we are 
now al) in l e a n for ah* * * y t we will 
luoe Mr. Uichardton tbi* f a l l . she 
went *o far as to give lbt> initials of 
the young lady \ however. we all wisli 
Charles good luck. 
O n laal Wednesday morning wc 
lo*t * very lively crowd of young 
people from P a d a c a h , " t h e knock-
conaiating of Mr. anil klra 
G e o r g e K a l t e r ' i h n , Misses Euinia 
sod kf aggie Rigleaberger, Louise 
KircboCf—Meesn. Will Crump, Y 
K i r c h o B , J s c k M e j e r , Frstl N*gle 
snd A u g u s t Tbeir iug . If ever s 
party of y o u n g people enjoyed them-
selves themselves tbey did, snd we 
all missed the nightly concert* tbey 
lre*led us witb for they weie *U 
muaicisns snd singer*. W e bo|>e to 
meet tbe " k n o c k e r s ' ' again. 
A m o n g Ibe arrivals for the week 
werei Miaa Nickola aod Mr Hy-
IIIIII, M n . Morebead snd dsngbter, 
Miss Psnule . Miss Ko*e Drum, of 
Cairo. III., Mr*. S G . G r a n t . Den-
ver. Col , Mf». II , W , Toler , Dr, 
G e o . Stewart snd wits, Dick Walker, 
of F e t r o p o l i s , 111., Harry J s c k s o n . j 
Jsa. Caglir , Vienna, I I I , Hiram 
M o o r s / G o i c o n d a , III., Mis* A d a ' 
Patterson. Kd Wooltolk, Stanley Du-
Hois ami Maater Robert Wallace, of 
P a d n c a b . 
Last night we had tbe lait dance 
of tbe week. Until W o'clock the 
youngeat cne* In tbe crowd were Mr 
Victor Van Je Male and Mr. Frank 
plaher. T h o u g h people m*y think 
onr postmaster ia a young man they 
should meet him at Dixon and tbey 
Will And bim a bard one to keep up 
with. Mr, Van de Male now tpenda 
every Saturday and Sunday with 
U n . \ a n d* Malp. W e have a trto 
of young Misses from I ' sducsh, M y r s 
DuBois , Susie Thoii)|isou anil Sadie 
P s x t o n , who ar* thoroughly enjoying 
themselves, 
T b e bouse here Is line snd tlie 
Ishle fsre is excellent s s d we 
could not ask for better, snd we csn-
nol ssy too much in hehslf of Miss 
Triplet ! snd Mr. and Mr*. Farmer 
Today wa loose lbr*e young ladies 
wbo will lie miaaeil very much 
Mi**«* A d d * . Flora and Lena Harris 
Three carrlag** loaded down Just 
csme in from Metropolis. , 0 » " w r 
bsve a b o o t o 7 0 people here now 
Hear with ut *hnold we write t g a l a . 
_ _ _ D. C . R. 
O U L h A T T H R C O U K T i r o t T s i l . 
CAMPAIGN 
IS NOW ON. 
The Congressional Candidates 
Leave for Mayrteld, Where 
They Are Speaking 
Today. 
H o n * , ' . . t iarles K . W h o s i e r a n d 
B u J R e e v e s Go D o w n t o 
U r a v e a C o u n t y t o L o c k 
H o r n s . 
n. Cbaa. K . W heeler, the Demo-
in this 
tor Mayfleld. where they 
this afternoon at 1 o ' c l o c k , no 
to a large crowd, 
a number went down from 
and tbe oonteat will be of 
ted importance, aa it will be 
meeting of tbe gentlemen. 
I t I* likely that the campaign will 
now be very hot, and there will be 
rnaay Joint iliacuaaion* before Nov-
BROWN HELD 
WITHOUT BAIL. 
The Alleged Murderer of Ed 
Capps Waived Examination 
and Mas Krmanded to 
Jail This Morning. 
T w o M a l i c i o u s Aaaault C a s e * in 
I b e P o l i c e C o u r t T h i a M o r o U t g , 
a n d B o t h W e r e L ^ t u*«en 
U n t i l T o m o r r o w . 
Joha B r o w n , aliaa Charles Haw-
W i U 
I 
SPAIN SATISFIED 
T h a t t h e W a r Is a t L a s t O v e r . 
T r o u b l e May C o i n e l a t e r . 
H o w e v e r . 
wa* a rra igsed ia the pol ice 'court this 
morning, and waived examination, 
being held to anawer without bail. 
He was remanded to jail . 
T b e sccused wsa arrested s t New 
Liberty, III.. a few weeks a g o and 
brought liack here Al l the witnesses 
could not lie induced to come here 
and test i fy , snd the sttorney for tbe 
defendant. M a j o r Harris, waived ex-
amination. Officer G r a y returned 
thia morning from St . Louis with 
Louis B u s h , who wa* wanted as a 
witneaa. 
Capp*, it will no doubt be remem-
bered, was at work on the L e j h e 
fleet when killed. T h e laat seen of 
him waa here when he came down in 
a skiff and bad a large roll of money. 
Brown doea not deny that he rowed 
Cappa to the c i t y , but professes to 
know nothing sbout tbe murder. He 
waa captured through a letter he 
wrote hia wife. 
London, Aug. 15 . — A Madrid dis-
patch to tbe Tipies saya that, al-
thoogb tome Spaniards a ie atill ap-
prehensive of a cabinet crisis, auch a 
davclopiuenl would not aeriously a f -
fect peace negoliationa, aa Hagasta ia 
to have bia way. There it taid 
to be not tbe leatt doubt that the 
Oortes will approve hi* course. T h e 
S p e c is l< people generally are pleaaed 
the war ia over, although they 
subsequently call tbe govern-
it to account for ita lack of prepa-
ration for the »- r. T b e Spaniah 
however, talks, mournfully of 
tfes destruction of tbe Spanish coloni-
st empire-
WILSON TURNED DOWN. 
Fred Bement ia tbe name of a esl-
P i U p a l r l c k W i l l Be A s * , s t a t u D l s - j j f l ^ y°««b from L e w i s b u r g , this 
1 • 1 U. ^ ^ 
Washington, A u g . 1 4 — S e n a t o r 
Deboe waa sinong tbe early c a l l e n at 
Hi* White House Saturday morning. 
He congratulated the president on 
tli* peace outcome of tbe war. T b e 
purpoee of bi* visit was to urge the 
sppointmcnt of J . H . Wilson for *»-
• istaat district attorney fcr Kentuc-
ky- . 
T h e president informed the senstor 
that ss much sa lie would like to 
grati fy him he felt bonor liound to ap-
point Mr Fitzpatrick, a brother-in-
law of Congressman Colson. This 
«eltlea the contest, snd Fttxpatrick 
will be named for tbe rltlce. 
There waa but one witness in tbe 
mallclona aaaault case against John 
Hale, colored, thia morning. l i e waa 
charged wilh str iking Pitta Leech on 
tbe head with a baaeball bat. Leech 
t t i d be waa doing nothing at all to 
Hale. T h a t he was playing ball and 
Hale came up and aaked him why he 
played with snch jmall boya. He 
replied that it waa none of H a l e ' s 
business, whereupon Hale hit him 
with the bat. Leech waa the only 
witnet* the commonwealth had, and 
Major M o u . f o r the defendant , ssid 
he desired to introduce no testimony. 
J udge Sanders left tbe case open. 
bo came to the c i ty yeater-
in wilh John 
that IWmenl used braaa knucka, but 
be claima it w a . an unopened knile 
he bad in bis hand. Tbe csae was 
left o|>eu until tomorrow. 
it, colored, w.i. lined 1 1 0 




Ida French s i . Sued 140 and 
coats for keeping a disorderly bouse. 
Dave Reed and aooiu; anion kuown 
as A l o n s o , colored, - e r e i barged 
with vagrancy , but tbi court had ju-
dicial knowledge of t l m r nidus, r y , 
and diaoiiaaed them. 
A young man waa charged with 
stealing 130 from a friend, but im-
mediately after tbe warraut waa ia-
aued, be came and said that he was 
mistaken, and asked that the warrani 
be dismissed. T h e c h s i g e wss dis-
missed s t the instance of the prose-
cuting sttorney. 
Sheriff Radford Passes Through 
the City Today From 
Murray. 
H a d O n e M u r d e r e r in C h a r g e 
a n d O a * O t h e r F o r 
F o r g e r y . 
Sheriff J . M. Radford, of Murray , 
Cal loway county , snd deputy , J . W . 
Den ham, arrived in Ibe c i ty laat 
night wilh two prisoners convicted st 
tbe laat term of circuit court there, 
M o r r n S c r u g g s , colored, charged 
with kill ing John Bradley , wss given 
two years tor manslaughter. 
A . B . k 'oungblood, a white youth, 
was sentenced to two years for forge-
ry . T h e officers and their prisoners 
left on tbe 7:45 trsin for Kddyvi l le . 
D I £ D IN S T , L O U I S . 
Died s t hit home in St . Louis on 
Thursday , James W o o d * K a y in tbe 
•I8lh year of hia age. Mr. K a y for-
merly lived here and ia well known in 
tbia snd adjoining countie*. He hss 
lived in St . Loois for s number of 
y e s n . He leaves s wife, two tons 
snd two d s n g h t e n lieside* hi* t w o 
a is ten in thia c i t y , Mra. K. B. Rich-
ardson apd Mra. W . N . Robins 
Mra. Lesve l l , of Hopkinsvi l le , snd 
Mra. Neel , of Cincinnati . 
i l l KD O F C O N S U M P T I O N . 
TWO WEEKS' CAMP LIFE. 
N e w S t a t e G u a r d C o m p a n i e s T o 
H a v e A n O u t i n g . 
Frankfort , K y . , A u g . 15 . — G o v . 
Bradley has determiued to give the 
four companies of volunteer soldiers 
composing tbe new Slate Guard a 
taste of f t i p p life. He b*s i«fu*d sn 
order directit g thst tbe fot r 
companies g o into c*mp of instruct-
ion for two weeks each. T b e com-
panies sre locsted st I s l i n g t o n 
Bowling Green. Frsnkfor t snd l ' twe» 
V s l l e y , and will g o Into eamp In the 
order nsmeil. commencing next week, 
Kach will camp near It* home town, 
and strict army rrgulaliona will be 
enforced. 
frai. I .11 
, .Jhrcai l * aa.l Fmr 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
• k w a i 1" lakr aad coat, sair 
13c a tottle 
W I N f T E A D ' 8 
L I V E R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
Ms poailia* rara lor ro.stlp.tio.. dyapepala. 
liver aa't kidney toaiplalal. M all 
I M i - q CIS per boa 
M.tiulaclnt M I,-
B . H . W I N S T B A D 
it Waahiaaloa St. radacah. Xy. 
drinking, and according t o rcpoits, 
ssked Bement for a dime. He failed 
to get it, and used some very bad 
language towarda BemenL T h a t waa 
at Ninth and Court . T h e y were 
next seen at Coulaon'a plumbing 
shop, where Ferrell went and aaked 
for protection. Bement went in and 
the two men had a f u t i l e , which in-
duced Mr. Coulaon to put Bement 
out. He wailed for Ferrell , and 
when tbey came together, be struck 
hi 111 aeveral times, and knocked 
him iu Ibe gutter. Hia head Med 
profusely from seversl wounds, and 
Kement was arrested by Ssni tary Ol-
licer H u b b a r d , who bsp|iened to be 
iis*sing,on the bsck steps of s vacant 
bouse on Kighlh alreet. It is alleged 
Mr. Lawrence J . Kenton, a well 
known y o u n g cigar maker of tbe c i ty , 
died st his home on Weet C l s y street 
of conaumpliou, lata Saturday after-
noon, aged I S . 
~ " m̂h 
t e n , the latter being Mrs. G . M 
Oehlschlseger, Jr., snd M n . W . J . 
While, both of the c i t y . T b e funer-
s l took plsce this morning s t » 
o ' c lock from the St . Francis D e 
Ssle* church ; interment st Mt. Car-
mel. 
B U O G V B R O K E N . 
Yesterday sfternoon s railroad 
msn, whose name could not he 
learned, hired a horse al G l a u b e r ' t 
livery *table. T h e horse ran a w | g 
three time*, twice on Fourth *treet, 
ami Ibe last on Broad. T h e laat 
time the b u g g y waa demolished ami 
the y o u n g man hail a close call f rcm 
being killed. 
COUNCIL MEETING. 
A Ri'trnlar -i-ssion of the City 
Boluus Will Be Held 
'i onigbt. 
n e t or.11 M a l t e r a of l u t e r e a t WIM 
1 on.** U p f o r C o n -
- i i l e r a i l o n . 
T h e t i 'u: il 1 oeeIn tonight in regu-
lar sci . i .1 -
lu a. 1 >u to tbe old ordinance*, 
Ihere »i I lie a new one which will 
prove of incalculable advantage to 
the c i ty if pa**etl. Tnia is an ordi-
nance requitiug all |«opl« or proper-
ty owners to keep tbe graaa c leaned 
from the sidewalks in front of tbeir 
bouses. T h e ci ty will of coursc 
keep all i a t e n e c l i o n s free f r o m tbe 
obstructions. 
The 1 
T h e ordlnsnce for tbe improvement 
of Tenth street will come np for sec-
ond paasage. It provide* for tbe im-
provement of tbe atreet, and in ad-
dition, for tbe establishment of a 
pafk 26 feet wide from Husbands t o 
Jackson street. It ia likely that 
there will be a lively time over tbia 
ordinance. 
T h e regular hatch of routine buai-
nes* will also come up for diapoaal. 
N O T I C E T O P A K F . N T S A N D 
G U A R D I A N S . 
Complaint has lieen made relative 
to certain boys lielweeu the agea of 
tea and sixteen, c o n g r e g a t i n g in Ibe 
out-houses in tbe rear of the T h i r d 
diatnet school bui lding, at the lom-
ber yardt a c d tbe coal e l e v a t o n , p l s y -
i|>g cards, sky- larking. throwing 
rocks tbn ugh windows, aod indulg-
ing in all kinds of mischief pecul iar 
lo boys of the ages mentioned : there-
fore tbe pareuia and guardians o l 
these d i s t n r b e n are n6tiQed that , un-
let* they restrain those under their 
rccpective control , it will Heoome 
necessari to compel the |>olice to d o 
so wilbout further notice. 
V«ry respect fu l ly , 
13*3 J a x x a M . LAXO, M s y o r . 
l 'aducah, K y , A u g . 13, 1898. 
S l ' P T . 1 I U O H E S H U R T . 
T h e C o u n t y S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d ' 
e n t I n j u r e d Y e s t e r d a y . 
County School Supt. James Hughes 
waa painfully injured in s r u c s w s y 
yesterday afternoon. l i e w u driv-
ing near Sunny S l o p e when hia horse 
' no and t 
away, turning the b u g g y over. h o 
was thrown violently out and one an-
kle waa sprained anil be waa other-
wise bruiaed. 
Fie waa bnftight to tbe c i ty a a d ia 
now at tbe reaidence of Mr. Frank 
Bond, on T e n t h s t r e e t He will 
likely be laid np for aeveral d a y s . 
T H E C O R O N E R ' S V E R D I C T . 
Coroner Phelps summoned a Jury 
Isst evening and heard |>art of tbe 
evitlenee in the drowning caac* of 
D i c k Davis and Robertson and ad-
journed until this morning. I t waa 
then finished, and the verdict w a s 
the deceased came to tbeir deatha 
from accidental drowning. 
A Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
T h e b i g r u n w e h a v e h a d o n s u m m e r s h o M 
a n d s l i p p e r a i s a c a u t i o n We h a v e m o r e left. 
N o w i s y o u r t i m e t o g e t b a r g a i n s , f o r t h e y m u s t g o . O D D SIZES 
V E R A C H E A P . T h e y m a y j u s t fit y o u . 
O E O - K / O O K : & d s o i s r 
821 B R O A D W A Y . 
There was not sn item to be found 
al the county court bouse tbi* s f ter-
iKioa. Deputy Circuit Court Cl*rk 
Vi l lous stated that t h e n had been 
one m s a Is tbe office * lacc morn 
II PRKTTY GIRL THAT CHARHS 
»r •still* ia Ihf girl Wilh IWSKI w»lt* 
l»r«»ty I'w am' IMI •<*»«»• w«ah M l 
iniiftW and yrm will Ab<1 (Hat yvMT wilt 
hl+p -Kite an i pmiecX l»n*rv than by I He «se 
cA pmy Mbn rnmfsri*'^ We ha*r at all 
1 IWe« «isj»Tii.t tooth hrMtliM. ooap •»<! pnw«Wt. 
iu«Ut gooda of all ktmlo, cnmiHlr* priltilM*̂  
••d til* Itnl hw%oi iMlr hr«olM« N. the city 
D R U G S T O R E 
DWAV. 
Y M B O D | YOUR BOY WANTS QUE | Y M B O D 
f -
THE DEWEY SUIT 
A L L T H E R A G E 
1 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
^ ^ q 8 C ^ ^ 
t w i l l p l e a s e y o u r l ioy. It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r b o y j n s l y l e . It is w a s h a b l e . 
It is c h e a p a n d n o b b y . 
. 4 
B* W E I L L E & v ^ O N ^ B . W £ 1 L L E & S O N 









m PADUl'AI DAILY SUII 
alteration. except 
tssmlsy, b) 
T H E SUN P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
rati labed every 
H a m w i i i 
r . • rise*., 
a. w. >«*» J. IMriM 
« r r u t ™ 
r a n w w k r>>tca J a. Wnnimaan Jake J Dorian 
Oilier: K*. 2 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, par sanum in advance, t 4 . M 
Daily, Six BOO tba •• « > . » 
Daily, Oaa month. •• " 40 
Dsuy, per week 10 cenU 
Weekly, per annum ia ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , A U G U S T 1ft, 1898. 
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< O N O M E S S l O N A t . NOMINEES, 
Tbe Bepublicans of Kentucky arc 
tbue far making excelleut nomins 
linns in Ibe four Congresaional dii-
Uicti where aominatiooa have al-
resily bsen mule, and tbey are pre-
paring f<-r moat aggressive campaigns. 
In the Klevealb District, which ie 
K-publican by ao lsrge a majority 
_ . X M l _J.be. U e ^ M U s a . _ B o m i a m » 
means electlou. Judge Vlaceat Bore-
lag. of Lamel county. is tbe nominee 
He is a spleodid speaker, sn sble 
orgsnixer snil sn idesl candidate ia 
every ie*pect Under bis leadership 
the Kleventh District will roll op oca 
of its old fashioned msj.irities. ' 
l a Ibe Tenth District W. J. Seitx, 
of Morgan county, haa tieeu nomi-
nated, anil his selection seem, to he 
peculiarly a fortunate one, aud it now 
aeeuia very probable tbat he will be 
elected. Congressmsn Pitxpitrick is 
the Democratic nominee. Ills record 
ia Congress will work greall> to his 
disadvantage. Tbe patriotism of tbe 
people of tbe mountains it of s very 
rugged cbirect , r, and upon that aub-
ject tbey epiit no hairs. Hence it is 
going to be very difficult for Mr. 
Fitxpatrick to explain his votes 
against tbe wsr revenue and tbe war 
bond bills, to explain bow be wsa in 
fsvor of the war, but sgsinst raving 
a dollar with which to carry it oa. 
Tbe diaaatiafaction with Fitxpatrick 
aad tbe marked harmony among the 
Bepublicaas makes tbe redemption of 
tbe Teoth Diatrict this fsll slmost s 
certainly. 
In tbe Ninth Diatrict Congressmsn 
Pugh hat been renominated, aad 
tbae tba Republican csndidste. His 
splendid record in Congress will 
make bim eapaatally strong this fsll. 
and bis re-election is even now as-
sured. Tbe Democrats have msds* 
what ia admittedly the weakeet sslec 
tion possible. Their selection, Mor 
j terminer! to make its Sataiday lasua 
of especial ialeraat to ItepuWiuaae ia 
that It will be a weakly review of tha 
political aewa of tha elate. The Be-
puhlicaus of Keatucay ahould give 
tbe Louiiville Comaaercial tbe liberal 
petroaage that it deserves. 
T a x decision of ths Secretary of 
War lo saad ao asors troops to Man-
ila seems to be unwae. While no 
more trouble lliars is probable with I 
tbe Speaisrda. the inaurgeata are aa 
uncertaia quantity. Tbe delay with 
which the war department got troops 
sway to Manila at Aral waa alaaoat 
criminal, snd at no lime has tba 
gravity oI the situation been appar-
eutly appreciated by Secretary Alger. 
That the situation at Maaila bas not 
tieeu s aoiircc of most aeriouar m. 
plicatioi t. io thia goverameat as* 
listen ilue to the wiadom and energy 
of Admiral Dewey rather tbaa to tbe 
aame qualities in our wsr departmeat. 
Troops should continue to be aeat lo 
Gearrai Merrill until the true situa-
tion tbeie is fully kaowa. A s long 
ss there is doubt 
sboald lie pushed to Msnila aatil the 
army there at 
VOICE FROM 
THE CRAVE. 
A Young Lady Ueeeivea a Letter 
From a Soldier Friend 
Whoai She Thought 
Was Dead. 
l ie Waa la tha HalUe of Santiago. 
TeUa of the Horrors and Suf-
ferings a Soldier Endures 
During the War. 
A young lady of the city, wbo 
clerks Is s Broadway ilore, received 
a letter Saturday from a aoldier 
whom she thought had been killed. 
It waa dated Santiago de Cuba, and 
came ia a blue envelope which ahe 
had sent him la a previoui letter. It 
waa tora opaa, aad Ibe end w«i 
pinned together with s huge pin with 
reinforcement*! *» •»*<1 twilled oil . Tbe dale wai 
'July 19, snd st the top sppesr the 
». -ww, I words, "Santiago is ours . " The 
lesit number! »6,000 | ̂  l h # M t c r ^ . 
Friend: Y o u n of tbe 
Fbii county, aad it ii believed by 
tbe Goebellies thst the defest of Ke-
hoe. of Msson county, was a throw 
dowa for tbem, aod tbey are conie 
queally indignant. P u g h ' i re-elec-
tion ie contidered m u r e d , it being 
even claimed thst bis majority will 
reach 1.000 
l a the Fifth or Louisville District 
tha Bepublicans are unfortunately in 
aa apparently interminable quarrel, 
which bss become ea disgusting to 
the Bepublicsns throughout tbe stale 
ss it is dsngcrous to tbe prospects of 
the party ia Louisville. Hon. Wal-
ter k v i n i , ibe present Congressmsn, 
is tbe Bepoblirsn csndidste. Hs 
has mule an excellent representstive, 
aad should be re-elected. With B«-
puMican harmony his electloa would 
b< a certainly, but sa things sow are 
tbe result Ii very doubtful. 
D A Y ' S It ESION AXIOM. 
A Jiipslch from W u h i n g l o o gives 
tha reason for Secretary Day 's com 
ing resignstion ia his own words ss 
follows: 
" I csn not • fiord to retain this 
poet tion. 1 am aot a rich man, and 
tbe social responsibilities thst go with 
tbe place are more I haa I can 
auaie. Foreign ambassadors and 
diplomats extend courtesies to me ss 
eecretsry of stste thst I nsturslly 
feel called upon lo reciprocate, and 
no aan of amderati meioi can 
turn the courtesiee io s proper m 
oee snd llvs oa tbe salary sttacbed to 
f t h l s r « c e . " " 
Tbe Aaer icsn people will admire 
aecretary Day for his •irn^htforwsrd 
hooeit expression of Ins views, snd 
his set ion st thii time will c i l l atten-
tion to a condition of things that haa 
for a long time been known to every 
owe connected with tbe government 
at Wasbinglos 
Tbe secretary of K i t e receive! tbe 
sas l l salary <rf tx .ooo a year, and 
oat of Ibia be » *si|ipoeed Lo carry on 
a a ealeasive eetabl a'imest st the 
astksosl cspitsl, glva • lerlei of din. 
oers during Ibe season to represses-
I i l ivei ot foreign governments, snd 
!<• olbtr WIJI uphold lis* dignity of 
to* ptailioa. N i poor n i t c m du 
l h a . ind Secretary of Stste l l i y n 
SIIII enough lo t l n i i * bl bold an esf-
Sce tbat Ii em uuilrreil hy iLevsi con-
slit IOUS 
, w s i ui in . mi 
| hsleeined 
WHKW tbe plsa ot hrtagtag l u l l am 
her* to work on the sewerage system 
wsi first mentioned, the Sir* pro-
tested snd pointed out some of tbe 
svil results sura to follow. Kvery 
etstement then mule t i n heen veri* 
Sell, sod the experience ot tha city 
with contract labor bai been an un-
plessinl one. Tbe importation of 
those men here was a blow at our 
I tome liborera. Neither the contract-
ors nor any one connected with bring-
ing tbe Italians here are entitled to 
any spmpsthy for ths failure of tbeir 
enterprise. 
Tux gibes of lbs Louisville Cour-
iir-JournsI st Prtii.lenl Mckinley ou 
account of bis course relelive to tbe 
Philippine! make it spp-ar that thst 
one* proud journal ia attempting to 
reach Ibe plane of tbe Louisville 
D ii p i tch. 
A DOUBLE 
DROWNING. 
Jim Davis and Albert Hobertsoo, 
Colored, Found in tbe Lower 
L a t e — i f a d Been Dead 
Since Last Friday. 
I h e i r S w o l l e n Bodies B r o u g h t to 
P a d u c a h a o d Bur led at O a e a . 
i n S k G n ^ 
Wil l Never Re K n o w n . 
Ao accidental drowning tbat oc-
curred laat Friday ia tbe lower lake, 
on tbe Illinoa ibore, oppoaite Padu-
cah, waa brooghl to light ye*t«d*y 
morning hy tbe diicovery of tbe bad-
ly distorted'sod decomposed remains 
of Jim Davil , one of tbe oldeat and 
beat known colored men ia Padocah, 
sod Albert Kobertson, slso colored, 
wba lived in Ibe dilapidated house 
near First snd Court itreeU. Tbey 
bad been mining since Fr.day. , • 
Friday morning tbey went lishiog 
a* tbey ware ia the habit of doing 
every dsy or two, sail wbes tbey did 
not return st nightfsll, tbeir frieads 
aud families became uneasy, 
fesred tbey hsd met with m a c acci-
dent. Saturday came aod waat, 
(till tbey did aot retain, ami no 
tiding* of tbem reached their people. 
Y eater dag morning Bob Wllltiuts 
who works for Andy Wstkias, tb* 
undertaker, took a ikiff aad rowed 
over ia search of tbem. He kaew 
tbey went lo tbe lower lake, 
thither directed hia Map*. 
After a ibort quest, be found their 
boat. It was bottom upwards, aad 
Ibe iwollea body of Davia waa 
cured under it by a fishing cord. He 
bad been caught and bald there la 
tome inexplicable way whaa Us* boat 
cspaiiad. 
The other body wae found a ibort 
iliitanoe away, floating. Dsvis 
barefooted, and th* bat of a*itb*r 
man could be found. 
How tbe accident occurred alii 
probably never be kaown. 
Ths bodies ware brought to tbe 
city ia ths afternoon aad. owieg lo 
the advaacad stats Of decompoaiiioa 
wefttMried immediately 
Davii wa* known to marly all of 
lb* older citlxen* of Paducah. For 
year* he had every lommer beet 
f imili ir character about the lak* ia 
sblch be finally found a watery 
grave. He wai ibout 70 years old, 
ind uiuil iy itsld ibout Andy Wat 
kins' undertaking establishment. He 
bid i femily, but wsi sepsrstad from 
them. 
Tbe other man was about 4 i yeara 
old, and alio leavea a family, who 
live on P i n t ilreet near Court. 
y*a, more tbaa 
sever knew the full value ot a letter 
from a friend until I came to Cuba. 
It is j a i l like meeting a friend that 
you hsvsn't leeu for year*. You 
can't imagias how much 1 appreciate 
the pa|«r sad esv*lope, for if you 
hsd not ssnt it I could aot bare ans-
wered, for I lost my knspsack and 
everything I had. 1 don't car* for 
tb* knapsack, but I bad aome pict-
ures and letter* ia it which were very 
dear to me. How I came lo loae it, 
in tbe first dsy 's bsttle we ran on lo 
the enemy so unexpectedly. Tbey 
were lying in smbusb and we oould 
not see Ibem until we were face to 
face with them, the bruah waa so 
thick. We could not get through 
so tbe captain gave orders lo lake off 
our packs, sod it wsa three dsya be-
fore we got to lend beck for tr 
Tbey were gone snd sll tbe boyi lost 
their letter! ind pictures 
It waa a aid light to see on tbe 
first day tbe poor boys falling vic-
tims lo Spanish bullets. Tbe Spaa 
i i n l i were lying right In • deose for-
est. mil we did not know we were 
within three milei of tbem until tbey 
fired. W i were i l l mircbing ilong 
tbe roid together, ind tbe wonder i i 
tbey did not kill ui i l l . Wa itood 
there ind mide It so hot for tbem 
tbey hsd to retreat. We ran them 
Ihree mile* snd then made a charge 
on them, killing 1500 before they 
knew what bad happened. 
We lost thst day ibout 300 men. 
Altogether I itsid on tbe firing line 
•ixteen d i y i , ind slept in mud every 
nigbt, wbit little ileep I got. I 
never got to tleep but two hour! i t • 
time. 
People csn tslk sbout wsr sll they • • I Queen Elisabeth, the would t r 
U t a u S ^ t o n e w ^ e r t u r a t i o ^ a n d t 
or repairing aai 
• I T 
I- fla I M I U V I I . I . » C O M M E R C I A L . 
The minigeinent of tbe Loulivllle 
C-.minareisI i* i ill pnrauing It* policy 
of sparing neither pi io i nor r i p e n i e 
to mike tbat piper tbe leiding morn-
I r j m a i l of I .-.ui.si Ie Nnw tbit 
I •> i - .^ ir . s -o i tl eampslg i i are 
spa lug, i^r C o a m e cial hit de-
M B B T l N f i C L O S E D . 
The Kddyvliiss IAsnppieat ing a 
T h i n g of I he Paat. 
The big cam|>m*eting i t KdilyvllU, 
whijti liegin Auguil 1st, closed y n -
terdiy. 
Tliere wis m immense or,,id pres-
ent, Including people froui tinny iur-
rounding towns. The meeting waa 
one of Ibe mint lurcessful ever held. 
• H I C Y C L K 1 H A C K . 
Work today liegin on repi lnag tbe 
bktyeU trsak at I a Belle park for Ibe 
race* to he given there next Tueaday 
sod Wedoeadiy week by Prof, Vic-
tor Friend The raMa proaiM lo be 
-e l l attended, aad will bave L. A . 
W. 
Oa tbe night of the 3d tbe Span-
iard! thought we were all aileep and 
ibey would tak* ui. *o tbey mide a 
charge on u*. and we didn't do a 
thing but kill 1,400 of tbem b*for* 
tbey could retreat. 
I wiih they would let ui go borne 
W* hiv* lot* of licks***. There i* 
bilf of my compaay ia the bo*pital 
now, and lot* of tbem will never get 
out, for they don't get half tba i l t e n 
tion tbey need. If a fellow i ia ' t 
very l ick, tbey doa ' t pay any m e n 
lion to bim. ami if be i* very lick 
Ibey think be u going to die inybow 
io aa old loldier i* out of luck i n y 
wiy It goe*. 
1 caa never tell you about tbe poor 
women l a d obildreu of tbie place. 
They Ml rely have my lympalby. We 
g i v e tbeui order* to Isav* lb* tswn, 
ami they wer* all day gelling out. 
clothed, aad they 
lo eat for ao long 
tbat they were ao poor ami weak tbey 
could hardly walk. One girl, 
pretty girl, too. hauled ber poor old 
mother out of Iowa on • little lied 
with aa old rickety rock lag chair oa 
It lor a Mat. It waa a iad tight to 
lee. For tbe Cuban mea 1 hare ao 
•ympathy. When w* firal got here 
we gave tbem cloth** aod plenty to 
est. aad as sooa sa tbey got tbat, 
tbey weal to tbe ibade sod smoked 
tbeir c ig i f* lad did no fighting. 
Wall, i am oal of paper, io I will 
lave to close. I wish I hsd thii 
'Duck oKsr*. fur I bave aot told yoi 
half. If I caa ever get say more 
paper I will writ*. I hive Iwo dol-
lar! with which to buy t U a p t , but 
money a ao good here. It ia tbe 
first lime I ever had mooey aad 
oeulda'l spend It. 
J . B. B a i a r r r , 
Oa. t . I U. H. let . , Santiago IX 
9*ba-
IN r u t > A i , tyKy K h i K s r i t v i c E 
The Halted Stites civil i irvice 
commiMion announce* that an exam-
ination will b* held for tbe Internal 
revenue aervice in thi* city on some 
date between tbe l i t and Iftth of Oc-
tober. 18HM All persons wbo desire 
lo be r i e a i n e d should spply to tbe 
eecretsry of lb* board of etstginer* 
st Owenshoro, K y . , for S|iplicaik>u 
blinks ind full Information relilive 
to Ibi icope of tbe eximinilion. Ap-
plication* on form 101 n u t In filed 
in complete form with tbe lecretiry 
of the board prior to tbe hour of 
d i a l o g business on Heptemlier I 
Otbsrf i ir , the ipplicint cannot he 
rximlnesl. Boon i f t i r filing ipplici-
iioni Ipplicintl will be notified is to 
tb* exic l ilite ot tbe eximlmtlon, 
Keipectfully. 
W. A n i a i , Hei-retiry. C. S. B 
— r W R Y E M A Y O O O C T . 
&K Mothers! 
r p a a d a i i a a 
I Swts l i t 





t s l l l T H I S 
pectus s m k . 
era. It giv*a 
toaetalhegsa-
hllUlglDI.Usd 
pull tbens ia 
conditio* la da t'.ir!t 
perfectly. That m.v 
aaacy lea* pslafal. aboiua* 
taboi and butc a* rscovcvy s lur 
child-birth- It half* a womaa 
b*ar araag healthy cbiidisa. 
bss slso brought b s f i l a i i i »a 
tboaisadlol home! Barren ice 
u s . Afew dowioftesbriaai 
r to loving heart! thai ta"S 
r i darling bsby. K o i 
neglect to t fy it tor this 
traabl*. It cwrs*sin* cs**i o*l 
Of tea. All druggius 1*11 Wias 
oiCsidai. $ I M per boule. 
I R O S I N G A S A F I N S ART . 
TIs r ia l La i r Wa * cal ls It Ik* » • * » 
tlsa Wial* Fia* tl S*. 
Fifty years igo the ability t* 
elear l u r c h i n g and fine ironing 
regarded i t i n c c e ^ i r j pirt of evi 
Ud)J i iducition. " i t uid not to mi 
mitt*r ibout the lower e lm**," i*»i 
1 white-haired old Udy, "they w * i 
not supposed to p e e s * funily laaa 
and fine muiliiis, but we who SW 
thought it was our duly to care for 
them ourselves." 
Mirthi Wuhington w u quite com-
petent to "do up" the dainty fichus in 
which she i* i l w i y t l»>rtriy*d, al-
though i t her own luaiil u u i n idept 
in the irt there was no occ iaoa that 
she should do to. 
Among the many pretty itorii*tald 
of Princess Louis* during her t sa 
dence in t ' l n i d i , when thi mirquissf 
Lome wit vice regent of that pssv 
ince, it one of hn iilventure, whet, 
while on • wilking tri|v,with her ho* 
band, the becimc s< panted from th*ii 
party. Fortunately, a fev n mutos 
s i l k brought her to i little f a m -
houie. Knocking i t the door ihe wis 
idmitted by I pleasint-ficed somen 
n ho invited her in, ind l i k i n g h i r a o 
questions, g ive her I te l l anil offered 
ller I g i n s of witer The prince**4s 
clined th* water and requested Uat 
instead she might have a cup of to*. 
' T e a l my dear m i d i m ! " excl 
woman of j f e h o u a , " I haw* no 
•re hot; this i B f H h ^Wnkli 
ind I hive to iron it for my huibaad 
to weir to-morrow. T h i qi 
diughter ind her husbend will b*ln 
town end h i Ii going to lee them." 
"Rei l ly , " auswered Priasms 
Louise. "Suppoie you let me lroa tb» 
ibirt. while you mike me i tup ef 
tea." 
IT?r h> -teie regarded her l e s n h -
. gly. ' 'Can you iron?" ihe l iked. 
"Yes , indisd, i l l my runthm'i 
daughters know how to iron," wiatlie 
iL's-iver, ind rather reluctantly the 
change of occupation w u made. I k e 
princcw performed the t*ik to the 
«tisf ict ion of th* firmer*! wlf*, wbo 
slid, graciouily,. t h i t the herself Leaves Piducah l t r l f t p . m , ar-
could hive don* it ao better, i n d i a i rives i l Chicago I t :4ft a. m. Good 
contentedly dnnking her tea, when to return oo any regular traia, ex-
the tound of approaching f o o M n i ; oept " F i s t Mai l , " datil Auguit 31. 
» n heird, ind lha f irmer i p p e a f s l . N"'w n r u i m t l to pay Chicago a 
accnnipimed by the marquil of Lome visit when, in every outward feature, 
s n d h u i t t e n d a n U ExpUnit ionafc l tbe city can be wen i t i u beat. ev*a 
lowed, and th* womin of th* hsasi lo 'U parki ind boulevirili. which 
w u j overwhelmed. A i to t h i firmer are now robed io the fall glory of 
be wat even mor* ie. .'tbeir luxuriant foliage aad brilliant 
" T o think," he repeated over sad hues; slso the maav other altrac-
over, "of the queen't daughter ironipg Hone the city offers at tbie lesion of 
inv shirt!" And h i declared t h i t th i year—luch aa iteamboat excur 
Srwslcr.s. r - « i W ^ S y 
TV. c t^^wsia lSSa .Ck. 
A MARRED TRIUMPH 
In Moobaoloal Skill and 
Inventive Genius: 
EXCELSIOK BICYCLES! 
More new exc lus ive and valuable leatures than any other make of 
wheel in America. H s I — — when he tell* you that he can buy yon 
a b icyc le ju*t f ike the K x c e l i i o r from the C h i c a g o T u b e Company, a i 
we arc e x c l u i i v e i g c n U lor t h u county i n d vicinity lor their products 
and materia l ! for bicyclea. S e e ' 
P S O r f c a c t l O N A L 
H . T . H I VERB 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OfBoe s i x i a aad B r o a d w v , 
at In&rmary. 
Oflto* Uoure: 
I Lo 10K a . l t o 4 a . s L 
T S O t o l t o p a ' 
Remember, we i r e busy al l tbe time repairing all kind., and niakaa 
of bicycle*, because we are prepared lor all k inds ol brazing 
and decorating, a l i o vulcanis ing and all difficult repairs. 
uamellng 
G i v a us a call 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets. 
J 
I I 
A S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
C a a r a a u . Bt ' iusisu, Ue-Sr i i sa , 
Fifth a%l Broadway. 
O R . W. C. WBAIW&; 
O L D GLORY . 
THEfiREATEST EXCURSION 
O P r u n Y E A It 
TO CHICAGO YU 
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.K. 
I L K S D A Y , A C Q . 
S 5 . M FOR T H E R O U N D T R I P . 
I n HiunAEMjy^rtiause Our Flag i s 
Unfurled! 
" T b * conflict dee|«n«. O a l y* brave. 
Now rush Ui g l o r y " — C u b a savs 
Brave patriots, i l l " i o a r banner* wive. 
And chirge with i l l your chivalry ." 
O'er Atlantic '! wive McKinley brave 
SemU our noble leumen, undiunted, true, 
A fair ale to l i v e or find i grave, 
Aod pl ia l a new "red, while anil b lue." 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What ilealiuy more grand" 
Than ibe soldier's fi^lit for freedom's right. 
T o free s suffering land ? 
Tbe Spanish I loos ere loog thill t u t s 
Our " U a c l e Ssrnu, I ' l " pills, 
A s d heedom's bird shsll proudly soar 
1a tbe Pride of tb. tireat Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, i t will pay everybody 
to go to 
DORIAN S STORE 
A l 205 BROADWAY 
gs'rment a- hsnored should b* kept u 0 0 , h * including th* op ° , . , • i • . ., , , . . i >.. . — t -L- _ , ̂ ., , t i l l — . . S u 
in heirloom in h u family from that 
diy forth. 
Princess Beatrice 1* not only i 
•killed lacemaker, but h u wondarfsl 
knowledge of Uce clemlng. S o v « 
years t i n n the delivered • Tecturskt 
Ihe South Keniington institute ot 
luce* which contained some valuable 
htnti at to their care. When, oaor 
upon a time, in an old cheat 11 Wind 
tor C u t i s , ahi found lom* pric«l«*s 
Uce, believed to h*v* belonged U 
I (ortunlly to Uke * trip to Milwmke* 
OS either the splendid 8. S. \ irginls, 
of the Goodrich Line, or oa the fa-
moui W bale back 8. 8. of World'! 
Fi ir time, the "CbrUlopher Col urn-
turn," i t tbe low rat* of 11.00 for 
Ihe round trip; open air concert! al 
Ibe parki aod elsewhere, aad other 
entertsinmsnU loo numeroua to men-
tion ben iu. 
For tickeU snd further Informa-
tion, call on J. T. Disnovaw, 
Agent, Paducah, K y . 
C . C . MiCasTV, 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly bamming th* favorite with the p e o p l e 
others, for the eaaoi. that 
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PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. Bergttoll. Proprietor. Tenth snd Msdiaon itreeU 
Telephone 101. Onters filled until II p.ai 
- ~ i a Pop, Saltier, Wstar and a'l kinds of Tem|*raaoe D — " 
STIPIC AN D FIRST-GLASS 
under ber owa personal supesviilon, 
part of it by her own hand .. 
The ability to do fine ironing u 
viluible iccompliihment for therii 
who dreisei on an allowance, and whi 
with i imil l income, it i n i i o u i ta 
d r e u well. There Ii nothing pretti 
for i young girl, eepeciilly in itanmer, 
than white. Simple l iwni ind mus-
lint and chins l i l k i i r s not expensir* 
to begin With—ft u the Uundry work 
which coeta, 
It is not d ifficuk to do the fine iron-
ing. ihhuugh. like geniui, n ii th* 
cipacity for t i l l ing inf imtepiini Kx-
quuite neitnem is 1 prime requiat*. 
The irons, the ironing iheet ind 
everything uied mult Le aiecklee*! 
clean, and you mmt have • clean clotls 
on which to try your iron—thue yos 
will never scorch ind never tmeir lha 
dainty garment you ire ironing. It 
requim practice to do the work _ 
right. 'Tfou kin n u w e r iron fuit-
uuiTM   J mt 
i n  , f Y     ost-
rite lessen you h u jeilgm*nt*nd put* 
your whole mind to it, s u the dic-
tum of i n old colored womin who tl-
esaled in the i r t , ind undonhiedly 
•he w u right. But then nobody .an 
do inythinsproperly unlea they p* 
•ttentmn Den t try to do too mucl 
i t once. Y'ou m i y iron for an hour 
with l i t t l i or no f it igue, when a whoU 
d i y ' i work might put you in bed. Al-
wiyt wix your iron*, but be cireful 
not to uie too much wax, ind wip* it 
off l i ter w i n g before you begin 
iron 
There ii nothing better than ne< 
paper! on which to clean your iron*. 
If you wilh to acquire the irt of Iron-
ing begin with tmill thingt first— 
hindkerchieft, ties. e tc .—aadi*mrm-
lieriag that "practice mike* prrfecf 
perteveri until you can do snythin) 
vou si-lb to in thit line. Lscesshouli 
be pulled out sa tb* edges sud liii 
with every point imontb before prea 
ing. Never itareh them. It 
mmt be ironed with thin p»]iipr over 
iheni. Pull out every ruffl. , i r e f u l l j 
liefore you begin to iron. In short, 
Jo the work with Judgment «nd th« 
remits will lie well worth yi.nr p a i n 
—Phil idelphil Times 
Dr. Redd ink wai cilled late Satar-
da)-aft*rnoon lo drasa in ugly wound 
on the *y* of Kd Dowdy, in employe 
of I -angit i fTi mill, who w u injured 
by i pullsf. _ Tb* aigbt bai not y«t 
bees destroyed 
Dr. Kdwarda, K sr. Bye. Noae and 
Throw Special a t , Padaoah, U 
Witklaf r . S m t k l i f 
A perion S i l k i n g i t I h ^ n t i of 
four milei i i hour conMiiSei f.SOO 
enbic inches pfair per minute. 
SssSiy Bittln 
Sundiy m diy Air fighting it won-
derfully populir. Not only u j«it 
hiitory full of intUnrei of bittlei 
fought upop that il«y of re«t, but the 
United Sti les ind s p u n ire miking 
hiitory now in which the two moit 
important engagement! took plac* on 
Sunday, 
It teem • it range, indeed, th i t the 
very diy mide lacred to the Prince of 
Peice ahould io often " V that on 
which s i r jo i l ) I t i ^ w f u l power 
i w i k e i , •nd, IT i |he thun.lir of cin-
non, hurls t l iouuudi ot humin be-
ing! to destruction. Jfontejo m i de-
fe»led Ip M i n i l i bay n ^ u n d i y , ind 
two monthi l i ter rtryeri't fleet w i t 
blows to piece* off S int i igo on tb* 
same diy of th i week. 
T h i Irony of f i le show* to 
Sundiy bittlet l l F ' n n g l y a i In sny-
tbing is hnmin i f f u n - — f a l t i i 
• e n l d . f 
G e a . P i n . 
H. H i s s o s . 
Agt , Chicago, III. 
S E C . K N O X U E A R D F B O B . 
Former Secretary A Kaox, of lb* 
Y . M. C . A . h u written hi* friends 
here tbat he is enjoying military life 
at Newport News, ind feeU that be 
is doing good work in tbe Y- M- 0. 
A. depailmenl. Many of lb* aol-
dier* bave been converted linoe tbey 
donned their unl fora i , loUly from 
attending the Y. M. C . A. meeting*. 
There u yet no uiurance that lbs 
Third regiment, to which Mr. Knox 
Is attached, will ever get away. The 
boyi are etill hopeful, however. 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
w. otrTOmr linndr^ liotlan Rewar* lor 
ssr rsss ol est irrs 11.i rsisol IS rurvd by 
Hall.I'Msrrl I'QPr 
r I C'HKNTV 1 OO. Prop. ,TW I*. OL 
W. II. unriFian^s. k m l S M S r.J.L^IStf 
tor IS. u-i l l | M r , sin. p»rr*rtir 
Soaosill* la .11 s w i m s IrsBtsiSw ssl 
I s s . 1.11) .Ma in carry t>w >s| uMI*ailawi 
a i l i sr tlrlr arm. 
WEST a V  1 TUUAX. w 
K f t 
Wll 1MS.1 KIHMAN a MIKVIN. 
Onf lMs. T s M . O. 
Bale. I viar rh Cur. to lata* tatarwallr. sn 
a a sirvetlr ap.NI Ha SI.NSI Md a w o . 1 anr 
isrss ol Wi. . p w s r rV. TV w Mils. 
IMS bv III drvaalata. laatlBo.aa rraa. 
•air . raasUTPIIIa a n ib» a a 
a . . . , I , la t l a a t Deep. 
. h l . m d mean. • rlc*n iLin. Na 
•Vautv withoal 11. < u n M i t'amtj Ca'.har 
tie clean jnsir blo.nl .mi keen it rl*aa. b) 
airrinr up the t.i> Hve. ami Anting ill im 
Critiea front tha IKHIV. IWBUI to,lay U s m piss plea, Uwla, hk-t. lie., bl*ckkis^ 
•ml thai .ickly lMlii.iu eontpleiiva t-r tal >n* 
tWsrvla. -Imuly fur ten eenla Alt dnw 
alsafacHun ai.. -uilaad. lOr. Vc. 30a. 
B R E V I T I E S OF FDN. 
I ^ W r l X t l W a ^ 
^ R E P A I R I N G ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street het. zd and .id. 
S t a r s and Str ipes 
Will beautify many a will on the 
Fourth, hoi for permanent decoration 
there I* nothing to com pars wilh Ui* 
W A L L PAPER 
W* Uav* In Llock Some are I delight 
fill riot of color, but with order in th* 
midst of ronfuion; othera of conven-
tional dellgn. but very heintifal. 
Alio a large line of window ihad*a 
and picture moulding 
W H IIRRIF, 
Phone S71. 1J1 Mouth Third 
Commercial H o u s e 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
^ s & S ^ r i r 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M. 
Physician a n d 
S u r g e o n 
* » H s . l l a l t . a 
'MBos, N a 41IM Broad 
D R . J . W..PEWHE 
Ottoa, I U Bowtb FIRTKSLNSK. 
RaMdaace, *M T»a 
~ ' 4 1 8 ; I 
D R . KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
• *> North Fifth RLTML 
Telephone Call 408. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Offlc* tm North Fifth a m i 
~ "" t i l l / " 
OBce, <01. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
Pbysicitn and 
S u i ( eon 
1 ' TTtlC; u d t i a r t i i r - M i BraaSwar. 
Iifflcw hoars. • to f . s . b l , t to 4 p a ! 
TsUphoae N a Ml 
HENRY B U R N E T T " 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the eoarto. 
11 Booth Fourth SK, PAUCOAB, KV 
T H O S . E . MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
S I M s a U l M w f t 
BRAINERD i HCLSMAN 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
I-WMAUO 
Branch Office Room S Ai 
man Natioaal Saak 
PADt 'CAH, K Y . 
-Oar-
a • j 
EKL i 
r 
• W. M. JANCS 
REAL ESTATE in K M M 
O P P I C B 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
RaUs 91.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
Ws bave taken chsrg* of this wel/kaawn and popular hou**. and our 
aim la to make l l t h * VKRY BKBT DOIAAR A DAY SOt 'BK IN w f c u T K K N 
KBNTT CK Y. Oar rooms ire clean and well ventilated, and newly furnlibed 
throughout Th* table* sr* auppllad with tba very belt tha market! afford 
Bp*clal ratea lo racular boarder*. Tw*nty one meal ticket • » \ t t . 
B R O A D W A Y 
Ipprecii 
them*" 
l i c igo 
D i d hit wirm love melt k e r P 
" N o ; 1 think 11 w u bu cold c S f b . " — 
Puck. 
" A n g i e ictually weirs luipendrra 
oo her bloomers."' "Why not' Prob-
ably she it trying to brace up ind he • 
min."—Phi ladelphl i Bulletin. 
Juit the.Thing — " D i d the tol.lien 
iite thoie night.hirti we tent 
1 ihould My ao; they used 
them to cle«n their glint."—CH 
Daily Xewi. 
" T h i t is Ihe bill from your oculiit," 
taidthe collector to Mr. Grimly. "Juit 
t ike il tm k ind tell him thit I n u ' t 
reid it with those glisset he told me." 
—Detroit Prve i<Teu. 
flot Off Kis i ly .—"When I isked for 
a raite I told my employer I hid grown 
griv in hu lervice." " W h i t did he 
w y r " " H e u i d if I hid worked iny-
wIn re else I prulably would hive gilt 
b*ld."—f 'hic igu Di i ly News. 
Kuddy—"Kwiverfnl , they siy, is 
mirried igsin. This i i his fourth 
Wifs" I iiidd p — " K wiverful 'd bet 
I 1I.SII , 
MEADOWS & PAYOR, P u p r i i t m 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
. a 
A thoroughly equipped B o o k - m i k i n g plant. 
Y o u need lend nothing out ol town. > 
E O H . P U R Y E A R * r * l t * t > 
Attorney at Lav 
w , 
A X N M R Y R M H , K M T I T I T I I M 
LLFI I I M T H M A F N T , 
A b i f r w t w HjTitlts 
T 
Formerly m u 
the Mc.'raeksa _ 
practice In all tha 
sdjoining counties. 
given to 
P . i e n i P l s f - O o e n t n g B o o k * « » O A D W A Y 
C I V I L U K K V K ' K 
TION. 
K X A M I N A 
I 
.^a, ite 11 i i i a u j a wuu.an WHO 
l l v i . "—Boalos Transcript, 
elvv Si le i .— E u l e r n ( V i l l i . ! -
I hers Whsu I W s g h 1 1 h e n cor-
ter he cireful. He'll get ciught tome 
d i y . " Kuddy—"Oct c iught?" Ihid-
d y — " Y ' e i ; h l l mirry • omi who
will l l * ." st a r* 
>!•• 
See I,ile h*n I boagl 
ner lolt of'yoii you told me you had 
M $.V*0,0tHl worth of real ( itste in 
thii tection In ore yeir, J e*n't find 
I cnitnmcr for * (col of my I*ad. Did 
rei l l i sell th i t much la tjiit 
_ Tir l i m e T \Ve»UVn S i n — 
glfe«, i ir . You »ee, I wutheaherifl." 
X . Y- \WJU». 
The 11. b civil let vice commluioo 
•nnounce* in examimtinn will 
b*ld for pmtcfHc* aervice lo tbU city 
on aome di t* between the l i t ind 
15th of Oclohet. AH |>erioo* wish-
ing to ipply for eximinilion ibould 
•ecur* blank! from tbe umlenlgnml 
and t ie tbem oa or before Septemtier 
J, 18148, otNlrwtie the) cannot l a ex-
amined. Faxu H. Aiuvna, 
Secret• ry Boird Kximloeri 
INSOMNIA 
i 
r. ul lag ol real I 
litigation. Will sot a 
receive* ot Inaotvwat 
administrator of d*c*d*ato r 
aad u guardian c.f Infants • 
seeurtty given la it 
Offio* Ro 117 Be 
W a i Row), Paducah. Ky .l 
I F YOC 
H a v a n a : — x 
- I fcSF. (MM** 
Insomnia with whirh 1 
5 ? i f i 5 B rnp relr •jrT^are »»r irMd. 
r i M A R I T I for 
a*« tx-i HfflVt«d ro« 
IAY UMI ~ 
let than 
' l li ImtmS " ?? 'r^o. 
' • ' © K i i f f l r 
W O R K ON T H E » C H I K > I . HOUBE 
Work todiy begin on ti e i | 
•cbool boui* oa Weil Hrostlwsy, Ibe 
koatnet lor Ihe completinn i f WIJ(eli "aa. 
Ut to Mr Al H)marsh, ibe - .11 
»• cootractor. A Urge fort* of II- . _ _ -J — 
U . . I . w u put lo work. fie-T*-«M 
I K'lK 
! 
I t so 
lham 
r C A T H A s n e . 
QAK) 
'.War 
Plambinr!Werk W o S u 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
a.th Tubs, Wash Stands. 
G a s Fixture* and|FittJnr* 
of All K i n d s . 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A I I T . . . 
J f R i ^ i r W n J fte.. „ , . , • ar H p r f « i f a t 
•»l •i its 
A l l I M l 
t 
I • i 
< t i » I I I L IT IE5 I L N O R T t y 
N O K I h - E A b t d s l 
NORTH-WEST 
! I ' I A ( E D 
EVAISMLK&IM EMAUKU 
s H i r r 
MASHVttlX IygL.MlM *a«l£JWS 
> M U M 
r » x n n ) t i i f i i ANJNMIU«.TSA 
-VAMWLU.M* kAjnviuf .Tina 
I L L I N O I S C K R T R A L ' K A 1 L K O A D 
i M r k a . 
ILLS AND MKMPH1M DIVISION 
f H s s ^ ^ n s i B a s i s 
- — - impm I S I S • • 
B IS pa I Si I S T O M < « ! » 
• • • • I S I S I S I S l a p * 
I S i a i s i a 
I S n JSlpm 
I S I S S I I 1 S niM l « p l > i > » « u S , I S i a l K i a l a mm 
S k i s p l s i a l « s > 
• S S i a V S M l a p -
I F T F F O T S . " " " 
I S > s l S f > 
. I S M I S pn i S w 
. i n s » e a « i • p» 
l u i t s r s 
I, Ulr . .... SUMS » • 
n s p a l S w I M t l i l a 
fcsvtv* 
. J S p a l a a s l l S i t W a 
Ho HI 
J « f B l « a a < a s p 
l a i a i a i a i a i 
j t J a l - T»aa :..'.«• B 
«jil«a 
Mrrrr-- J B ^ i i i m -
Sill i I 
f l J ST— l i i a l S l « i 
•TlIU ... IS1|"» 
. . I S i a l S w i 
.. i a * a 
ST. OOC IS WVIMOK 
»»ah • l i r a 
.... t « . ia t i S l S 
L_ t.m i a . I S p a 
^ F r . l u i a ! » ! • 
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srs particularly careful in th* laan 
derm* of colored foods, handlloe 
each In anch a way that even lyes 
which are not waranted fast will not 
fade. 
Negligee ebirta, a tare bed and plain, 
-hlrt walete. Ue*, eocka, etc.. cleaneed 
ironed aad finished by ths Hear Hteam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fall lo pleaae. 
STAR S T t ' M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOUNG A SON, Proprietor 
110 North ttb St. Leeoe Block 
W H Y BURN 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
stove wood reedy for stove st 
ssme prices by tele|ihooisg No. 
19«r Note change from No.IS. 
E . E . B E L L 
Mat i l - E l nge r&C t 
Undertakers sn* 
110 K T " - t 
RELI0I0US DISSENT. 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
JUNE I TO MNTEHIER 1 
Beet reached from the sooth, east and 
wast by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
3 
ta elegant equipment, < 
lag of radioing chair eara 
' free of .extra ebarge*, 
a buffet sleeping rata 
comfortable hlgh back seal 
R U K E 3 R A T E S FROM A L L POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
ta agaat lee ticket*. Ume lablee aad 
ether lafoemaiioB 
. K T. O. MATTHBWft, T. P. A. 
LOt'ln ILXa, CT. 
If YM Wot Tour Llltfrj 
Dim Rifll 
Have l tdeaa by T1IK CHINKSK 
IS* Broadway Clothe* called for 
aad retained promptly. 
SAM HOP SINO * OO 
Whan la Mateapolia 
Stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
a f t . s s a day. Special ratae by the •5*67 D. A . B A I L S V , propr. 
b aad i lk oa Parry •• 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A l f f T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hal* 75* sad f t Mr 0*v 
ftestaursnt. Popular f r i e s 
S P B O t A L I S O D I M N B R 
•PBCIAL BBBAKPAOT 
AUD SOPPKB 
Xa. i ilaalawsX or mataea iSop*. S S S S a . * „ aaSM. ev us aa 1 frail S» 
s i a s s i a w y f a w 
» • > ^ S S S ' i J c S s T . * " ' 
I f l i u l 
r far Wk.i fnm 
Second Hand Goods 
WILLIAM BOl'OKNO A SON 
t*v*ne«fc.aa^.Jn.a«~— a , ae-
( a d . l~ a * 
T W . Moore, 
i>at is i I* , 
Staple and Fancy 6roetrlts, 
M i j N f t -
VMS itoNeary ta a » parts of th* ally 
IV*. 7 th sad AdssM 
II Bss Baas a Laadin, Faatsra la tbe 
Prod actio* of C*loslaa. 
The grest Puritan settlement* of 
New England are unapproachable ex-
amples of the strength, cohesion, dur-
ableneatand poser of generating new 
communities which that sentiment 
lisp give. Its complexion msy vsry. 
There ire many degrees between ths 
eeelesiisticsl theocrscy of Ussss-
cliusctts snd the secular theocrscy of 
Pennsylvsnia and west New Jersey, 
with tile transcendental theocracy ol 
Kbodc Island ss a middle term, l a 
rest New Jersey three distinct types 
were blended. Where religious en-
thusiasm doet not generate colonies, 
it endows them with s principle of 
life. Conimercisl New York might 
bsve remained an iuorganic commu-
nity of traders but for the influx of 
ilss from all Protestant Kurupa. r - I . • exiles Irani Sll I loiesiani r.»ro|», Ex positron -'-Tt̂ rfâ ftvâ  u- i Vjfii 
^ V s a l l — I . — If Canada was founded by flihcnaea 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
| If It f a i l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND BET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
I W e wi l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 e t a . 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R U G C O . , 
| M e Prssrielers. M E M P H I S T E N N . 
•I. G . I.II Bl H I . K e t a l l A r t . 
Docturs9 
Prescriptions • 
Are given prompt and careful 
Untton by eipariencwl gradui 
in pharmacy wben entrusted to 
oare. 
O N I m i r s i Stick 
Bnablas ua to give you "jest what 
tbe doctor ordere." 
Prompt Dilifiry 
We deliver medicine* or preecripe 
tiona promptly to any part of th-
clty. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Plfth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Doubt leva everybody bss reed Ibe 
etory of bow s prstty girl st one of 
the sesside resorts,with more pslriot-
Ism thsn prudence went up to Lieut. 
Richmond P. Hobeon.the hero of Ibe 
Merriuisc. sod >mplsnled oa his be-
whiskered lips a kiss Uist resounded 
all over tbe world—and ia atiil echoed 
from the rural diatricU by the ho-
isted weeklies. Well, nobody can 
blame tbe young lady for following 
tbe beat of ber eflueive imagination 
aad it is entirely out of the queetion 
to attach any culpability to the dash-
ing lieutensnt who becsme fsmous 
snd wrots his osme in history ia in-
delible, unwssbsble ink, in tbe brief 
period of Ifteen minutes. If every' 
fellow knew be could be rewsrded 
with such s smacking, unspesksbie 
kiss, doubtless Hsntisgo hsrbor 
would soon he completely strewn 
with wrecks of sunken Merrimecs. 
However, tbst is irrelevant. 
Tbe other dsy s young msn en-
tered s down town store snd recited 
to s young Lady acquaintance whom 
he found therein, tbe oecolatory in-
cident ia which Lieut. Hobeoo and 
tbe fair young thing st the sesside re-
sort figured, t ie asdly remarked 
wilb a simmering sigh tbst be wished 
he were Lieut. Hobeoo, bi which tbe 
yuung Isdv replied thst sbe wished 
she were tbe young lady. He gal 
lantly replied be wished so, t o o , — 
f l ihcnaea 
, it wst t 
religious xcalott. The stnrdy com-
munities ot French farmers jtnd 
Dutch lloert in South Africs had re-
ligious dissent at their raison d'etre, 
and still have a strong religious faith 
in their chief social bona. In our 
own time two renisrksbls colonies 
have been established in the soull) 
seas on religious c r at least ecclesias-
tics! principles. The Ota go associa-
lieii snd Ihe Canterbury association 
which settled the southern uerts uf 
New Zealand sbout the middle of ths 
century, were respectively the out-
come ot the disruption of tbe Kirk in 
1843 tnd of theTraclsrisn movement 
in the fsme decade. Both societies 
had sll the chsracteristics ot church 
settlements; thj ' fmigration wss hom-
ogenous snd of tn eioeJlrnt class; ihe 
clerical element had a Isrge siisr* ia 
tise government; and many of the in-
stitutions had gn ecclesiastical tinge. 
—James Collier, in Papular Science 
Monthly. . ' 
TO T E S T I V O R * . 
•upkerit Acid WU1 Tars th. V.gsUkl* 
Imitsties Ptsk. 
A t ivory is extensively employed 
and is rather high in price, it hss been 
sttooipted to substitutes chcajHTsub-
stsnce having the fame appearance. 
Since sbout 20 years tn srticlu hss 
been worked un in thit imlustry, 
which, in contradistinction to the gen-
uine anitrial ivorv, l issitsprigin in tbe 
vegetable kingdom, beirc derivpil 
from the nut of s palm-like shrub 
eaUcd phytelenhsi uiscrocsrpa, whose 
|(aU retches the size nt so apple This 
frnit IMS s very white, exceedingly 
hasd bean si. whash can be worked libit 
ivory. One hundred of these fruits 
only colt abont one dollar, and their 
use offers n e a t advantages. 
Worked on the Isthe, this ivory 
can be posted off i s the genuine sr-
tlcls, the resemliisncc being so great 
thst it is lold st the ssnie price, ft 
slio cen be colorcl jiiM Jike the gen-
uine ivory. M. 1'asqUer, of I.is>ee, 
now gives t practical method in Sci-
enceen Ft mill* tMMtingiiish the two 
v i r i d i n of ivory. It is the following^ 
Concentrated splpbaric scid s ^ l a a l 
lo vegetable ivory aiN c n t i f i - l > S a 
coloring to appear in about ten or 
tweiremlnntes, « hicboan be removed 
by washing with water. Applied on 
genuine ivory, liiis acid does not af-
fect it in sny m a a a e r N s w i r k I'aU. 
i s t ^ w T 
01 all the guUee who hare heljied 
travelers to love the Alps, tbe chief, 
|i*rbsps, wss Christian Aimer, who 
died Isst month. Until he wis quite 
tn old mia the ( tmouiold Swiss wai 
actively eagagad in f a i d l a g . Hii evs 
wis keen, his font Hire, his judgment 
interring, ind hit delight ia crostiaa 
the most difficult of the paaaes tnd 
mounting the steepest of the peeks 
•rat grest long sfter mail guides h i r e 
retired to the chimney corner tod 
given the ' i ' " l ^ f f j f ll^tfl. their son*. 
A BarS 
«. ua, VoSii^L us' e Sa\S" k a ! 
she rejoined ii be dida't allow ber 
play the young lady Just for 
Which weuld Jtfu rather do, ftlst 
W lwif girl whiti yno sre flmh ar 




nonce, he wssn'l gsme. He 
over like a good lelluw, and sbe 
kissed him with graceful sbsndoo. lo 
Ihe intense delight of sll the others 
present. Tbe young msn is now so-
journing st Ibe springs, lookiog for 
more such unconvestloosl young 
crcstures. 
I t .t 
A good joke is told on sn aspiring 
young freight conductor, whose soar-
ing ambition bss alwayt been to wear 
a uniform and jHiuch tickets [oa a 
passenger traia. He wss recently 
plsced in cbsrge of sn eighth/of 
August excursion traiu. 
While eo route one of the dusky 
pleasure seekers got " b a d . " The 
daunlless conductor saw he oould 
not quell tbe dialurbanoe without 
considerable difficulty, so be assum* 
ed bis most truculent expreoaioo sod 
drew bis pistol. Tbe olielfeperooe 
•cooo," however, didn't do s Ihlag 
but take tbe pielol away from bim 
ami off at Ibe next atalioa with 
il. Tlia conductor is now pouroiog 
ibe loos of both (bis pistol sod his 
reputation as a Sgbter. 
t t t 
The other day two petite excur-
sionists from some J e one see* town 
dropped in to |)>e New Uichmoad for 
dinner. Tb«y vnfe (hic sttir* a o j !P 
air of vast importaace. A t tbeir 
table waa a young man who did not 
know who his fsir companions were 
but couM not, on account of tkeir 
persistency, ignore tbeir srtions 
Tbey msde fscftious rrmsrks sbout 
everybody ia sight, ami Dually Don-
ceotrated tbeir attention oo an old 
lady in ibe oorner- They giggled 
and exchanged significant glanuee, 
commented oa tbe sty le of her draaa 
and floally one said tbe old lady 
muil hare emerged from tbe ark. 
The youog man could contain him-
self no longer. 
Y e a , " he ventured to remark, 
concealing a smile, "sbeia my s u n t . " 
Tbe young Isdies blushed sod tie 
o« in silence. Tbey were completely 
squelched. Tbe old lady w*s not the 
youog man's anal, but hie ruse 
worked, and the emherrsssment of 
tbe fsir victims wss complete. They 
msde oo more rcmsrks while st the 
Uble. 
t r r 
Ticket sgenls hsve msay funny 
I xpetlences. One day last week a 
guileless girl is s pink cslieo sblrt 
waiat wllh yellow rneee oo ber bet, 
darkened Ike ticket window at the 
Unloa depot. 
I want a ticket to Memphis," 
.lie ssid. • 
l i v e dollsrs It will cost ," wss tbe 
snawer. 
" W e l l , I bsvea't bot M , " rejoin-
ed Ihe pmopectlve purchsser, "but 
I'll psy the rest when I get to Mem-
phis." 
" I ' m sorry, ma 'am," wss the syas-
ps'belle oboervslion ol tbe agent, 
who could not help smiling at ber un-
ecpliisttestedneee, " b u t you know 
the railroad compaay doesn't sell 
ticket! oo the Installment plan." 
waiat ami yellow roeee did aot go la 
Memphis tbat dsy. 
Mr. Jos Bishop, the well knowa 
is engaged ia Ibe laudable 
task ot rearing four small pop* »u a 
bottle. Tbeir mother was burned lo 
death, or rather suffocated, by the 
fire la bis store room last' week, 
tbey were left without soy uiesns of 
subsistence until the grocer hsppeaed 
to bethiok himself of the bottle At 
Bret tbey were reluctsot lo sccept 
this ss s substitute for tbeir mother, 
lint now tbey sre ustsl to drawing 
tbeir subsistence from the bollle, sod 
sre wsxiog very fst. 
t t t 
A well-known drug drummer re-
lates sn experience tbst hsppeneil to 
bim last week It wss one of Ibose 
incidents tbst mske s msn feel like 
kicking himself, sod Iben crawling in 
some friendly bole, sltbough be Is 
perfectly escussble under tbe cir-
cumstances. 
He bed s customer st Johnson 
City, III., whom be bsd visited regu-
Isriy for several yesrs. He dropped 
ia Isat week and found a boy behind 
ibe counter. 
" H e l l o , " be cberrily exclaimed ss 
be set his sample cases on the floor, 
>'s J o h n ? " 
Ps 's d s n ! ! " wss tbe laconic re-
ply of the boy, 
Dead?" echoed the drummer, 
'•How's thst r" 
Aw, be got tired livin' sn' killed 
bisself," wss Ihe indiflerent re-
joinder of tbe lirelees youth. 
Tbe drummer tben leerned that bis 
erstwhile customer hsd iwsllowed s 
goodly quantity of carbolic acid, 
which rendered bim ineatimable as-
sistance in shuttling off Ibis mortal 
ooil. Tbe knight ot tbe grip took up 
hit baggage and walked. 
t t t 
Tbe matter of who is to pay tbe 
revruue tax oo express packages bss 
not been decided, snd will not be for 
sometime to come, in sll probsbility. 
Tbe sender now psys it, but il tbe 
supreme court decides thst Ihe ex-
press compsnies must pay It, the 
money collected from consignors will 
be refunded. 
I l is ssid thst tbe husinees of the 
compaaiea has fallen off considerably 
as s result of the compsuice msking 
such s fuss over the Isx. snd some ot 
Ibe sgenls reslixe now tbsl it would 
bsve been to the sdvsntsge of the 
compsnies to hsve ssid nothing sbout 
it, but simply to bsve revised 'heir 
traffic rates. There is reslly no dif-
ference in cost to tbe shipper, wheth-
er be lends by freight or express, but 
tbe proteet of tbe express compsnies 
has lead many to believe otherwise. 
Hence it is said tbe business uf Ibe 
oompsnies has neen somewhat im-
paired by tbe mieapprebension. 
t t t 
" 1 want a bollle ov pole cat l ie ," 
^ j g y ^ - i U | ( ' s the other 
day. He uau uiicoetl 
aide to tbe awning poets and drop|ied 
ia oa bis way home. 
" T h e old omso led thst sr Isst 
wsr mighty good fer her rbeuuislics " 
"Pole-cat o i l ? " inquired Dr. Tank 
l^ng, who bail neier heard of such 
s Hung. " W t bsvea't aay such s 
thing is lbs bou>e. I 'm sorry, is 
there something else 1 can do for 
y o u ? " 
" N a w , guess not. Ye boil it the 
last lime I war byar, ami the old 
'omsn won't bev no other sort." 
" I guess you're mistsken, sir?' 
resumed Dr. Tsnk. " W e never 
hsodled such s medicine 
" N o w , pard, I wu; raised up in 
tbe ratlern part of tbe stale, wbar 1 
wus IO contact with skuoks all my 
l f e , an' I knows tbe unel l , " intiited 
l}e farmer. 
Dr. Lang tben tie thought himself 
uf something oo tbe shelf aad hauled 
down s bottle of • Hsrlem o i l . " He 
opened It u}i, snd ss soon ss the 
fsrmer got s whifr of It, his olfscto-
ries expended snd be resched for it. 
Jest whut I come f e r ' " he ssid 
Ss be paid for jt, m<l didn't even 
wait for It |o lis wrap]ied up.. 
t t I 
Hon. Msx Ilsoberry, tbe well 
known lswyer, wss onee In Ihe news 
paper busioeee. His j wrnslistic cs 
ttcr wss brief, however, sml he is 
glsil it wss. He hssn't the slightest 
desire lo cspest it. 
It happened at Hopklnevitle soy 
eral years sgo, wben be volunteered 
to run s newspspcr owned by A. F 
Gentry i t wss s republican rews-
psper, sad the lswyer dpcklpl the 
minute he took cbsrge to ruo it oo 
strictly metropolitan principles. No 
sqpureesjog, no gratuitous puffs, 
nothing at Ul merueaary was lo g > 
It waa tbe new editor wbo weot 
His Brat editorlsl was oo s contem-
poraneous scribe. Mr. Cbsrles Mes-
cbsm, Ihe well koown founder uf ibe 
"BaM-besd Club," snd editor of ihe 
Hopkinsvllle Kentuokiau. l ie ssid 
Mr. Meschsm's sole occupation was 
to stand pn tbe elreet corners, run 
bis iugers through hit lujuristit 
whiskers—snd miss tlie news. l ie 
sml Mr. Mescbsm met sud there was 
s light. Mr. Mescbsm wss the vic-
tor. 
In ooe week. " K d i t o r " Hsnbcrry 
bsil engsged in thirteen fighli, sml 
been whipped eleven limfS- Tbs 
other two times he wss defesied, but 
oot wbip|ied. I l ls sdverssriee could 
oot cstch him. 
4 ' ter tbst be closed up tbe oftlcf, 
and tally declined to publish snolher 
issue of the |Hi|ier. l i s (lred th* 
typesetters, locked up tbe offlce snd 
telegraphed the owaer pubilcsliun 
bsd been suspended. The owner 
csme In on the next train, chsngsd 
tbe policy of tbe psper, end eqi.s-
nlmlty wss soon restored. It wis 
Attorney llsnlierry's first snd Isst 
newspsper experience. 
J t t 
Mr. Ilsrris Fox ia ths nsme of s etiotic reshleot of Obion eouuly, 
in. I,ssl week his wife presented 
him with s Dos boy bsby. snd In 
rSMat nsvsl evtats In t i e 
of our country, Ihe yoeag 
msn bss been chrieUoed Hohley Fox, 
" s l y f o x . " Doo't you know that 
nasss will be s corker to carry 
throagh life? 
t t t 
" L e t s go to the grave y s r d , " 
qaoth oce scorcher to snolher as 
Ibey s|>urt d down the thoroughfare 
Oa they s|ml in the twilight, Ibe 
from tbe electric ligble being 
yet iavi ilile in the Ihickeniog gloom 
" T o the grsve y a r d , " echoed the 
other aa be |iedaied faster. About 
Ibis time tbey stiuck s street on 
which sewersge bsd recently tieen 
Isid— snd the next dsy they tenderly 
carried them loth there. 
1 } -1 
amusing story is relsteil by 
night.Chief Fred Hoyer, snent Jim 
Devi*, Ibe old darkey drowned in the 
is laat Friday. 
A few years sgo Chief Hoyer anil 
a friend were o v n in Illinois bunt-
ing. They finally started up a 
covey and Mr. Hoyer fired. Davis 
grsoslully descended from s tree-top 
nismped heed-foremost into this 
. He bad been la the top of the 
abat had peppered hffc The hun-
ters were greslly surprised to see him 
fsll, being unswsre ol his presence, 
but after being rescued tbey found be 
wss not injured lo any grest extent, 
bot wss frightened out of his wile. 
Dsvis hsd fished regularly in tbe 
Iskee for sbott 40 yesrs, it is said 
l ie oould lie found over there nearly 
every day ia the iumiuer. 
B O I L S I N D I C A T R 
D 1 B K A S K D B L O O D 
If Not C a r e d They I .cad to C a r -
btincles and R u n n i n g Bores. 
Bolls, or tbeir more sggravsteil 
form of corbuncle, surely iodicste s 
diseased condition of the blood, 
which should hsve prompt attention 
oo tbe appearance ol their first symp-
toms, or tbey msy lesd to more seri-
ous diseases. list tbe best you csn 
get, and freely use Botanic Blood 
Halm (B. B. B . ) , M r s . W . A Steed, 
of Augusta, Georgia, bad boils for 
severs! yesrs past, as'wel! as a car-
buncle oyer tbe right eye. This 
spring abe felt tbe symptoms of boils 
g on again While sewing she 
would prick the skin with ber needle 
Tbe little sores would fester. Sbe 
took two liotllee of Botsnic Blood 
Bslm (B. B. B ) snd was entirely 
caret) snd sbe pi sed tbe spring 
without the snnoyiug boils sod posei 
bie return of s carbuncle. Her 
blood wss relieved of s poison mst-
ter by B. B. B , which is s powerful 
bsood remedy. 
J. D. Wstkins, Blskely, G * . , 
writes " O M sores covered my en 
iirnpirson snd itcbed intensely night 
and dsy. For several months I could 
U . w s a w w s * 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
'WELL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Mr. Willism Wilson, of Mound 
City, III., is in the city visitiog rels-
lives snd friends. 
MissTimmoos, of Nsshville.Tenn., 
ii visiting in tbe city. 
At the session of the represents-
lives of the oolored Knigbti of Pyth-
iss lodges of Indisns, which convened 
st Richmond in thst state, last week, 
Dr. J, H. Ward, of Indianapolis, 
wss made grand chsncelior. 
Misf Lizzie B. Cook, wbo hss tieen 
s tescber in ibe Lexington, K y . , 
colored schools, wss msrried to Prof. 
W. H. Fouse, principal of tbe col-
ored school st Corydon, Ind., Isst 
at Lexington, tbe city of tbe 
bride's borne, by Rev. Dr. C . H. 
ot Louisville, president ol 
Mrs. Grand Reeves, of North 
Ninth street, is on the sick list with 
chills snd fever. 
Meadsmes Grogsn snd Willis, wbo 
hsve tieen visiting friends in tbe city, 
left Sundsy for tbeir borne, Murray 
Mr. Tom Kmery is reported to be 
worse this morning. 
The Burks Cbspel Sumlsy-scbool 
will give a ploaic across the nver to-
morrow. All persons desiring to 
sttend csn go on the Hettie Owen st 
7, 9 snd 10 a. m. and other regular 
trips. Fsre 10c. 
Uncle Sam saya. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
— - W o are i tofrmanufacturahpor s n k iad i 61 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
assV Tatar,. SeH .aa S a a , l a ti|. law 
To quit tobacco auil> «u.l loevver l« aiae 
Belle, lull .1 III., aarvr w 1 vl*ae, IBB. No To 
Bsc. Iks wnojav-«»vS«r. stoat mak— a.ak w a 
itroBf. AU dracgiala, SSc or II. C s i , | , . > a 
ta-" Booklet aaS auapi. rraa ssdrrM 
Kxwdj La. CSi.aeo o. He* Via* 
GARDNER BROS. & .CO. 
Telephone 890. 203-206 South Third. 
J -ii 
K E E P O U T OF R E A C H O F T H E S P A N I S H 6 U N S ! 
...TAKKjTHS... 
italic (B. 14. 
B ) sad liegsn to grow better the 
first week, aud sm now sound snd 
well, free from sores snd itching, snd 
st wqrk s g s i n . " 
llntaaic Blood Bslm ( B. B. Br) is 
s s. entitle vegetable compound used 
by Dr. Gillmsn io his privste prac-
tice for blond diseases such ss Old 
Sores, Mcrofuls, Bolls, Blood Poisoo, 
etc. I l enrol so msnv people tbsl 
it «ss put on the msrket 17 years 
sg. > soil is for ssle by sll druggists st 
11.00 per Isr^e bottle. It hss slwsys 
enjnysd s Isrge ssle becauee it 
cunt* I l.t'SSS 1 Cl'KU l 
even after everything else hss been 
tried la vain. 11 euros because B.B. 
II. ilrivae tbe poison out ol Ibe blood 
sml body. Book of cures sent free 
f cbssgd. 
Hlood llslm Co., Atlsnts, Geor-
gis. 
E X T R A V A G A N T MILLIORAIRK. 
Grand Pslsee, Built by Baron' Craat ]o»l 
•afore His Bankrupt.^ 
0|ig of III* Uiost drsnnti^ i( r o t 
stiiislly one bf tlie Isrpest moicrs 
•if the sge, i t far si the lisb»jd>, m t n 
rtcraed, wis that ot lla^,n AiWtt 
i.rant, of "Kin'OS tuinj" i»w,,rle|y 
t;rant was Ihe unrrcti ned kiW t f ihe 
tininslal sorld of his dty cn,| gencr-
iiien. He ms^t millions sj l e i,,-t a l 
deftly as Iht is't^Mr.Jlarncy ttarnato, 
i r J he s|ient th^n right r o y i B . | | , 
bought l>sfc««ter^tii>e, si'd kiresent-
fd It, mfree gift, (jc the l<eopleT0f Lon-
don. .Ue give dinner to Nearly s 
III n«emj city nugnitci, i t j a co«l 
uliuh wai popularly rcpiitq,) at the 
time lo have evpecded " /liundrcd 
guineas • head: ind wliieft, in iny 
"vrnt, undoubteqly ctlalilijhcd n rec-
ord in ettrawuynt diJiier-givir.g 
win If tins yet n»T.,' U l t i il Ami he 
•tailed out to btillil « |wlt|,, in Ktn-
slre'.on whlrb-shoiilil "IJumk spoti 
oil" rll other prlvite ri.iij , past, 
prcscal c»r lo dime. l'A*9i',Tiiirir u .n 
got up rigaadlett of cyt^i... 'J'he 
Imllroom sails nerc Insi/ wilb pane-
i Is uf pink Itsliin msrlil|>,r, sling 800 
guineas eschti In. the f ntrai y hull 
were four nrllsn pf F'#|ihyry, north 
£|on0 r 
1 lie liuildmg »s- s#irci l j fipished 
whf n Ihe crash ram A " d i: remained 
rick-sri1 mortsr 
li.nu?- of the 
Jtcv. Ktentuslly 
' fitting, ami dcc-
sd of piecemeal; 
which htd cost 
90, being acquired 
for s l..ng time t 
whits I leplastt on 
tru-lres in Slsakrn 
»"-l <4 Ihe-tptcfic 
"rations were di<: 
th< grand i fs ircss 
to build some f l ' i j^.s), iieingSeo l 
|.y tht repitsentst fvesof the lste Mme 
TUMSUA for s tr i f le over a fourth of 
i hit sum. It n. ,s#forms the m t i n i p 
prolog do the tapper tnd prlnciptl 
stilts o f t e o m i o|r the new eihlbition 
buildings In th«f Mtrylebone rosd.— 
N E A R N E S S OF S P I R I T S 
Quaes Victoria believes Tkat Our Da-
partad rrisniU Wstck Ov.r Us. 
There is something both patheticand 
beautiful m Queen Victoria'i belief 
In the neirncsi to us of the spirits of 
depsrted friends. Of course this is 
not the plsce for a discussion ol such 
a belief, for such discussions can never 
be scything but discussions. Hut there 
il no question of tbe beauty of a 
faith wnjch docs so much to cheer 
tnd ennoble one's daily life. A writer 
in the Quiver of tne queen 
"She believes that it is given to our 
depirted loved onet to witch over 
' ose who still struggle with thcteuip-
•a-.aorrowi of the earthly 
^ jfeut namaolsiiiin 
I'lo'tii.-s. Y ' ^ c e 1 ( T V - M l 1 ' ' f , , t ' b i t o, n t . . .k2*S. a | - - ... 
the prince WII watching Over The 
events of her life. During her re-
tirement i t Osborne, immediately 
t iter the prince consort's death, tilie 
queen found her only comfort in the 
belief thit her husbtnd's spirit w n 
cloie beside her—for he hid prom-
ised th i t it ihould be so. T h u wis 
told to Dean Stanley by the queen's 
half-siiter, Princekj Hohenlohe. The 
belief that the spirits of the detd ire 
hovering il iout those shorn they 
loved on earth may be the reason for 
her mijet ty ' i dislike to teeonl mir-
riiges, espevisily the remarriage of 
widows" 
It seenulhat Lord Tennyson, hired 
this belief with her, and in one of 
his published letters to the queen ap-
rs thw passage: " I f the dead, aa 1 
e often felt, though silent, be 
nlore living than the l iv ing—tnd 
linger thont the plaint in which 
their earth-life was passed—then 
they, ni.ile s c ire Ism. ntiii; ibut they 
arc nut Uj t.ur sit)., may stdl be with 
us; ind the hu,-b s td, the daughter 
tnd tfc» ion |,-sl by your inajcrli msy 
rejoice when the |*i'p|f j h o n t the 
name ef t h e l r j ^ - c t * Writing to 
'•"id^-Tftfav.oB mi cue of Ihe Uriii-
*^rsaries of her wedding d m , the 
queen described jt f s a ('sy uli-ch she 
can n n j allow fo be consider. «1 ssd: 
"The tifleeted li^ht of (hi sun n litch 
ns; -i: t seasalr,,! It i- full of 
pathos, but also full i f io j fu l |inti-
tudc, snd he s h o Iti, left me marly 
thirty yeirs igo «ur,-[y blesses me 
still r — N , Y . f tuies . 
£Tlwitta4 Aayway. 
A t Falmouth daring the civil wir. 
Iiefore the hittle of 1 redcricksburg. 
Uen. Durniide ordered a vera I hun-
dred barrels of comausssry ahisky 
sentdown from Wsshington to Acquis 
creek. A lientenant of the Twenty-
ninth New York who w a s . o t i n g s s 
brigade commissary in Getty's di-
vision sent frequently to fhc creek for 
s supply of the wet gmids, but every 
barrel'shipped WSS in some »sy tp-
propritted by forager. In this emer-
gency he went persTmtlly to thecreek, 
secured t barrel of the "srticlc, hsd it 
itood on end in s ear, took his test on 
the hetd-tnd vowed t h i t he would 
lind it isfely i t Filmouth Arriving 
there, he siiraiig trluuiiihinUv ft tne 
floor ind f i v e the b-yVel t vigorous 
pull, only to l ind liard Ig l intt the 
tide of the car. While the train hid 
stopped i t J'otomec creek some one 
hid bored through from below ind 
drained ths barrel—Detroit Free 
Press 
Wky Is It Kv.r Tkas> 
Theerhole crowd of men rived over 
her betuty. 
She wis divine, they slid, incom-
parably divine, ind gloriouily bcaiui-
fal. 
So the wis; just ss thev hid slid. 
Hut one nun did nnt think io. 
Her brothrr—Viui . ' 
Wbst Bs Cao|ht. 
"THd yon citch the ehi irmin' t 
tye?" t ikrd the aspirant for esucnt 
1 ° " v e t ^ e . h . [ le Jtlggttg. 
from the h wted hsll 
Buttered t h ^ d e l a t e : " o n l y 
of hit.ls» . "—Town Tonics. 
C. H, & D. " MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakee constantly growing in popularity. 
. Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Everything in Its 
Season *4S THE RFCORP WE MAKE. 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble P. F. LALLY 
FREE O K T i U l M T T L E J g ^ j g t . ^ Tht* O f f t r Alms11 S u r p s s t t s B s l i t l 
sai • t 
T H E D I S C O V E R Y £ A G E 
A Wemaa was th* l a w tor. 
failed, atrx* thay .to set i 1 s wsb Tisbsc bits aach an 
' S S b N a k T l l ' l h i i MMth (tft to all wbe rail at IW1 r pari.'ra frss trial batlls ot thsirt'aa-CSkssa Tnnir Those who live I >• a fr*e botlls bf tesdi«| 25 
If»li R w i H i Htw Tsrk 6llTs 
C>ld in l 'sdacab by W. B. Ucl'barson. Cor. ttb snd Brosdwsy. 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
is a quality smite r.'wsp.ijvis h.iv. | j i | sight of in i l i m 
days nt "yellow" jourtulisin. I liey c Jie little for truth 
snd i great deal for temporary sensation. 
It is nut so with TUfc C H I C A G O KI C O R D . 
The success of THl: KUCOHI > rests upon Its reliability. 
f K prints the news—all the news—aial tells the tiuth 
about it. 
It is the only American newspaper out . k New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch N u t service tftid its 
own staff correspondents and artists al the front in butli 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustrated daily new spaper in the world. 
Its war news service is unjppma.baW.v the Ivst 
Says the Urbana i.lll.) Daily Coutici: " 
" V ' c - c J I t h e w a r n e w r , i n t h e o i l i e r p a p e r ? , 
t h e . i * e t u r n t o - T H E « C H i C . \ U 0 K l i C O R D t o 
• c c h o w m u c h o f i t i s t r u e / ' 
. - la id hgamssdeilsiA eveixttbaw t i l .ItaipUnas la-i lnS . - -
by all postmsiter, Aikiu i TUE O l.v. t.i_CO«l>. Ot 
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LA BELLE PARK LAKE! 
T l i e battle o( Manila wil l 1 * reproduced on the above lake Monday, 
W e d n e s d a y and F r i d a y , 
AUGUST 15-17-19 
T h i s display wil l be the nicest and most complete ever seen h< 
A l l work has been done under the person 11 supervision ol Mr. EUi 
Bour. MT. Bout has just returued Irom St. IX>uis. where he had a spe-
cial order oi fireworks made lor bombardment purposes. O n e night 
dur ing the week a sixty- loot " s e t p i e c e " of Niagara Halls wi l l be 
burning on the water. T h e picture of Dewey is seen in t h e " 
juat aa the fort ia b lown to pieces. 
ADMISSION TO PARK TEN CENTS 
R e g u l a r street car fare—5c each w a y . 
Battle at 9:30 o ' c l o c k aharp. Show before and after battle. 
II be seen 
c k g r o a n d 
Whj gi ti other fcilth risirti flu yti en 
fiu an fliriviltd til it bong? 
I hera taken charge of, >enovat*d and repaperod the hotel adjoining tbe 
GREAT MINERAL WELL. 
One-half block from the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louie railroad depot 
oa South Pllth street, aod am praoare.1 to accommodate both aick and wall 
at varv reasonable rates MRAL9 if. rents; LODGING 26 r-ents Special 
rates <• regular boarders and Invalids. ^ 
CHAS. 0. CARR. Proprietor. 
FOR 1 JOKE. OR m NECESSITY 
—all are iateeeeted. A subject in 
which there^a general interest is the 
subject ot glasses. There are l e v 
people who do not need them. Ma) 
run great risk in not having them. 
We fit your eyes and g ivs yon battel 
sight You ars pleased with what ire 
do for your eyee. I charge J ou (1.00 
to g l .se for aame quality spectacles 
other parties ehargw /ou I S M t s k 
for. 
J J. BLEICH, 
213 Broadway 
m 
P A R K 
BAKER AND RANDALL. 
JOBN T. POWERS. ' 
FORD AND LmcVERN. 
Performance before and Immediately 
after tba battle. Change of 
bill Thursday night 
P K R F O R M A N C E K V R R Y N I G H T 
BAIN OK SHINE 
Miss M. TomliasoL, 
Mrs. B. Farrow, 
Mrs A. J . Rucker. 
Miss N. Jones, 
Mrs. W. H. While. 
Hsrry F. McCamy, 
Mrs. S. McPatrick, 
Mrs. Anna Morgan, 
Willism R Short, 
Antl hundreds of testimonials from 
all over the state. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Byes lest-
esl a t B i g h t a s w e l l a s in t h i d a y . 
fTl i is g i v e s a n o p p o r t n n i t y t o 
those w h o r a n n o t c o m e in Ihe 
d a y t n i r . 
sndmr locals.-
t o It B A L K . 
15 00 toSlO.OO monthly payments 
100 choice resideece lots, AO ft at 
froat I'M. es $100 up. Gravel, d 
at reels. W . M- Jaxa* . 
If 318*4 Broadway. 
M ' C R K A H K T P F K I ) . 
J oh a MiCree, colored, wsrraat.d 
S a t a n l a y for tbe aedaction ol Jettie 
Campbell, has not been ariested, 
aad ao doubt baa left tbe ci ly. 
I X H T T I I H t I V I t O L I . A K S . 
Mr B . P . CsilJojji, a railroader 
bad ISO stelea from ism yesterday 
, I t was tahea tram s c W ^ aad tbsr. 
la no club l o tbe per|ietrafor of *tb. 
I heft 
K O I I ERss ALL R I G H T . 
Mayor Lwog «t*a ffioriiing receiver1 
a communication from jlie Fidelilt 
and Casualty Co . . ataliog Mr. J. T 
Morgan, tbeir ioapector, bad inspect J 
>ed tte ttoiler* t l Hie electric plant.* 
and ftitiW litem i t itood condition, 
and lhat I bay /-ould lie oper*(e<l un 
der 110 pound, y.erasure Tbe plant 
lis iaeortd is tbis c<»paoy. 
S E N T T O K I P l . K V 
€ • 
air ' , do Wo t l a y . .wife of the youop 
SUN ..nl to Jack.on, F̂ENN , a fe» 
days ago-io aoawtr to a charge of 
gr.ud larceny, today at-plied I. 
A'ayor Lang f<s iranaporislion li 
Ripley. Testa . so.J it w s . furnished 
her. I l ie a r d . i.t.axl ahe as III re ' 
turn to ber people. 
r C A B T O P T H K ASSI ' B P I ION 
DR. J. HARRAES, 
M ho baa eatabliabed an optical par-
lor al I I S Broadway, comes highly 
recommended by tbe best citizens ol 
Princeton, K i . and are such aa: 
Mrs. K K. Pickering. 
Mrs. W. T. Ootids, 
Mis. N. Guess 
Mrs. I>r Burehsrtl, 
Miss N. Nichols, 
Mir. Maud Joora. 
Mra. W. R Short. 
Mi W. T . Dodd. 
W. Bennett Henderson, 
Mm T>T H. C a n , 
M a ( i '- frlifr 
Mr. W. c . Kills left yeaterday for 
Ciaal. 
M i a Msttie Fowler haa returned 
from Smith land. 
Hoa. Ollte James, ot Marion, was 
ia tbe city today. 
Mr. H. Bufort Guthrie, of Louis 
ville, waa in Ibe city today. 
Mr. Rodney C . Davie *ia expected 
thia afternoon from Dixon. 
Attorney J. M. Wor leu went lo 
Smilbland lo apend Sunday. 
Mrs. K W. Overatreet has gone lo 
Hopkiaaville to s|iend two weeks. 
Miss Hattie Cuid has returned 
from a week'a sojourn al Cr -al. 
Mrs. Millie Davie ant) children 
•ave returned from Smilbland 
, Mr. Fred Rogers returned thi. 
corning from Sniilhland. 
Miae Aaderaon, of Golcooda, re 
urned home thia morning. 
Route Agent K. C . Spence. ot the 
southern, waa ia the city today.-
Mr Robb Scott left thia motoiay 
(or Hopkiaaville oa a viait to frleeds 
Mr. Dick Clemeata la cx| 
Mr J. H. Little, of Palma, M a r 
shall couaty, wss In the city todey 
Editor C . M Rllis, of the Cain 
Telegram, waa in tbe cily yeaterday 
P . a t m u t c r F. M. Fiaber ia ex 
u c t t d back fr.ua Dixon Una after 
noon. 
Mra. Sam Smedlev haa returned^ 
from a viait to lier father ia Coving, 
ton, Teun. 
Miss Linda Duguid has ceturne. 
lo ber b<ime in Murray, after a viaii 
lo relatives here. 
Mr. Ilarry G Tandy,of Ibe Newa 
went down to Mayfield thia afternoon 
to attend tbe speaking 
Mra. Charles Q C . Leigh haa re-
turned from a visit to Mobile aod 
other southern points. 
Miss Lillian Logue left yeaterday 
for May-Held on a visit to her aunt 
Mrs. Will Hunt. 
(juile a crowd from Paducah at-
tended tbe camp meeting at K-ldy 
ville yeaterday. 
Judge Lawrence Anderson and 
Mrs. Goe G . Coulter, of Mayfield. 
were ia tbe cily yesterday 
Mrs. Dr. J. T . Reddick and Miss 
Flora list id son left Saturday 00 the 
Tenneaeee for Florence, Ala. 
Prof. C . A . Norvell and wife are 
happy over a visit from the atork. Il 
is a fine boy baby. 
Mr. Wallace Gammon, of Milan. 
Teno., ia ia tbe city ou a brief visit 
to hia father, Mr W. R Gammon 
Mra. W . 8. Forsylbe, formerly of 
ibe city, but now of Louisville, ia a 
guest of Conductor Craig's family. 
Col. W. F. Parker haa returnod to 
Louisville after a pleaaant viait to hia 
The Memphis Cily CuunrU Pays 
Him a Very High Compli-
ment ss it Civil En-
Kngiurrr. 
L I C E N S E W A R R A N T S I SHU ED. 
Today Marabal Collins gave out a 
dozen or more warrants against 
various mercbanis for failing to pay 
their licenae. Ibe warranta were 
swore cut by Inspector Jarvis, and 
will probably be Idsd tomorrow. 
CN A R A I D . 
Deputy L a R u e to I n v a d e the Blood 
Il ls er Sect ion. 
Revenue Agent Kd Hubbard, of 
Priocetoo. will arrive tomorrow and 
be antl Deputy f a i l e d States Msr 
shal LaRue, the latter of tbe city, 
will take a tmat for tbe Blood River 
section of Calloway couaty and there 
make a raid 00 moonshiners. 
Sevtral laida have been made there 
in tbe peat, antl once recently tbe of 
fleers bail qaite a skirmish with tbe 
eutlewa. . 
L OF P. NOTICE. 
Padocab Ijodge No. 1«. K . 4.1 P. 
will meet tonight in their rastle baM 
Ie Campbell building at H 00 o'cldek 
sharp. A full attendance is deai.ed 
Viaitiag knighl. welcome. 
H. H. Kvaaa, C . C 
J. P. Da Loan, K. H 8. 
EOR M A N S L A U G H T E R . 
An twij i lncer Arreatesl a l Kul toa 
And l le lss i ie i l o n Htmil. 
Engineer Dave Hlanley, of the II 
liatda Central, waa arieeted Saturday 
at Fulton for manslaughter antl re 
leased on a 11,000 bood, hia caai 
'icing act for Auguat il. 
He ia the engineer wbo was run 
ning the trMs 141st atnick and killed 
I'om Davis near If'ultph last Wedne. 
lay. ^ * 
P A Y C A R C O M I.sO. 
The l l l ino* Central pay train will 
arrive on Hie |Hib, and (sure tbe fol-
lowing day. 
B T R E K T ROLI .KR. Impor t * * * Coasaiemorailon at Ihe 
CaSbsMla I 'hur .b . . 
r^— I The street roller waa oul again lo-
The yeast of Ibe Atteai|r<ioo. ao I ' lay, doing pood worb on Foaatsin 
importaot anniversary of Ibe l alho I svenue a id West Broadway. 
nU e ^ S ^ ^ f e 
rh-.e «eee |wa setvice., and "" " 
wen well attaada' 
• 
Or»i)g- sberbet today alJ^tuM'*. 
aarstno la up-to-date oa c<ild 
Cesuidcrw II,in a n Ah* lute .Naee--
aity For the Succcaaful i 
s truct Ion of Tbeir B e w -
c i s t s SytteBS. 
Ma James II. Klliott, wbo amdr 
e plana for the aewrage syaleui 
lhat ia now being built ia thia ally, 
haa been paid a very fioe compliment 
>>y Ibe city council of Mem|>hi*. I 
will be remembered lhat the pfeeeni 
city council failed to employ Mr. 
Klliolt. although be bad beea the 
consulting engineer under the pre-
vious council. A t the lime the pres-
eoancil aasamed Ibe managemen 
a n attempt was mad* to 
eftate tbe ImpreMfcm that Mr. BHoti 
waa not a first d a m aewer engineer 
aad a diapoaltkin haa beeo maaiMatetl 
by tbe preeeat oouncil lo chaage hi. 
apecifi.'ationa and plana wbeoevar 
excuse could he foued lo tlo »o, aad. 
fact, some chargea have been 
family on South Kighlh sliecL 
U i f f r - . V ^ . ' V ^ T m - W l T T r s i l last 
night for Evsnsville, to join tbe party 
of excursionists en route lo Niagara. 
Mr. R. W. Biggs left laat night for 
his home ia Crystal Springs, Miss., 
after a viait lo Ihe family of Mr 
Pierce. 
Miss Coortie Puryear and brother, 
Master Carl, have returned from a 
visit lo Mrs. D. 1. Lewis, at Russell-
ville. 
Rev. Wm. Waters, of Paducah, 
wbo haa beeo visitiag James Fields, 
near tbe cily, has returned home, 
sals tbe Fulton Leader. 
The familiea of Messrs. Henry 
Orme, Roliert Orme and Lioeas 
Orme left on the Hopkins Saturday 
for a round trip to K/anaville. 
Mr. George Rock ami daughter 
Miise Ida, aod two granddaughters 
left yeeterday tor Niagara Falla, 
Clrve'anil, Ohio, and other placea. 
Dr. A. List, tbe well kuown pre 
scriplioaiat, will hereafter be found 
at Mr Jsmes K Robertson's drug 
store. Col Nat Knefler, tbe former 
prescri|>tionial, hss gone to Ckicsgn 
to niske his future home. 
Mrs. M. E. Cbsppell and daugb 
ter, Miss Hester, returnesl home tbis 
morning from a two weeks' visit to 
friend* in Caldwell coanty. Mr 
Cbsppell will return lo conduel ser-
vices next Sabbath 
Mesara L 8. Gleaves, t'arkei 
Cbasis 1 n. Kd Gish, Oscar Hank ami 
Andy Clark returned yesterday after-
noon from Ihe L. A. W. meet at In-
dianspolia, Ind , antl report sn en 
joy able time. 
T X 0 O P S O N A C T I V E M J T Y . 
Washinglf>e. Aug i t — f i v e rag 
issents of imotease will be at Haetiago 
* V o tba la«t of Gee . Shatter's army 
leavca, and II ia believed Ibat force 
wiU be aulBcient for tbe preaent 
^'hey will be under command of Gen. 
Lawton. Gen Miles haa 11,000 
men in Porto Rico ghd Gen. Merritt 
baa alKiut I6,00tf at Msnils. or will 
bsve when tbe troops sow oa the wsy 
reach him. There will be no Increaae 
of any of tlieae forces for Hie present 
AKIEK IKK NIECE. 
Mrs. Sparks, of Machan/csburg, 
was at the city ball this afternoon' 
after a war/ant againat ber brother 
in law, or aomelv.ly elae ahe claimed 
waa interferiag with Ibe proper rale 
lag of ber alec*. Allie Pparka, aged 
I I years. Sbs s ild she saw Ibe girl 
IS bad enmpeay yesterday amT ac-
c.ale.1 her, and the girl was very im 
padeal, aad eted laaguag* which can 
no! be repe*led A t last, sccounts 
ah* hasl aot swore oat th* w*rr*al . 
S E N M N f i - M 1 E T I E S P A N I A R K 
a. 
W u b i a g l o a , Aug. I V — T h e work 
of "repatriating'' ibe ls|«ni*h pri*-
ooers at 8aallsgo begins to make 
betlar pmgr***. Th* iala de Luaon 
netted yeeiarsley s r t * g,M»-peepU 
board, aod two oiber irae.porta will 
begie loading toJ*y. 
made, ilie preseut cily eogii 
a . a j m, to be more of an expert tb*n 
dr. Klliott. 
Mr. Klliott has been Ibe aaabUni 
eily engineer of Mempbia, aod was 
receutly discharged by tbe cily en 
gineer, oc Ihe ground tbat tba cili 
could not afford to |>ay bidi bia s . 
•ry. The council, while recognising 
the right of tbe cily engineer lo dis-
charge Mr Kllioli, iinmeiliaiely re-
inetated him. 
Tbe following from the Meaaplu-
Commercial-Ajtj^al of August 4, tall 
why tbe council retained ihe aervice-
of Mr. Klliott: 
Aaaialant Cily Ko'gineer James H 
Klliolt will continue to aerve tbe eity. 
regard leva of the recent actioa ol 
Cily Kogioeer Bell ia notifying bin 
that bia service* to the cily muat end 
on August I. 
He was reinstated by tbe leglela 
live council yesterday. That body 
in tbe face of the city ordinances an. 
tbe opmioa of City Attorney Ws' 
kins, did not tleny Engineer Bell bad 
ihe right to tl tat-barge Mr. Kllioli 
bat tbey thought be wsa to > valuebh 
a man to let go and re'natated bin 
Tbe actioa of tbe couocil wee a fat 
teriag tribute lo Mr. Klliott, who 
oexl to Majoc . W a n i n g , ia Ibe 
fcumnmu 
of tbe coantry 
this liae for Ibe city than even Majoi 
Wsrring accomplished. 
Mr Klliott waa diacharKel be.auw 
of Ihe iaability of the city lo psy Ida 
s just compensation fur hia aervicea 
After elating some of Ihe bun new 
of tbe council meeting. Ibe C >mtaer 
cial Appeal says : 
Mr. Carrington s'.ated to tbe board 
if it let Mr. Klliott go he woakl b. 
t-omnellerl to leave the cily end they 
would uever lw able lo regain hia ser-
vices. He molione.l that Mr Eliiutl 
be retained *t *ny coat. 
Mayor Williama said no one would 
stH.ner retain Mr. Elliott in Ibe cit/'s 
employ| than lie, hut he did not have 
money with which to pay him. • * 
Mr Carrington said be could go ovei 
tbe cily department, and lay i d 
valuable men. • • Mr. Brinkle) 
thought Mr. Klliolt abwuld be re-
tained. He believed the sewer work 
waa Ibe most im|>ortaut of the uol 
ished business aad tbst Mr Klliott 
ws* Ihe oaly tnsn for tbe work H* 
believed some other expense might b> 
reduced *nd Mr. Klliott retained. 
• Mr. Carrington renewed M 
motion lo retain Mr 
January, IH»1>. Mr. Br»t!*y 
onded 1 li^ motion. • * The Car-
rington moii^a " " I ben offered aao 
ent through-
In cloaing lbe article tbe Com 
cial-Appeal fays of Mr. Klliott: 
Mr Kllioli 1 1 Ike moat val-
ued of Ihe cVT'* altache* and his l.i*s 
would hsve'***n severely felt by tbe 
cily. It W" 'all to bis lot lo supar 
via* all tb^rontemplaied sewer wotk 
the city *^ect* to do aezl spri 
• ad It wo«d ilecide<^ unsafe 
p e i r w u r f W a m . Tb* 
matterof fcr f J " ! aa opea qaej-
tion, bet s r . C»rri*gton wfll very 
likely adj^l lb*t out of Hie fund h. 
expects to M . t i,s a surplus for Joel 
such e m e r f 0 " * 4 
Klliott n y s O f M l T f i r » i .1 »• 1111 a a y La-ksd. 'WeH 
you are going out of dale, and next 
veer you may not be worth a laugh.' 
—Phil»delp'hi* Press. 
POPULATION OF M A N I L A 
Largsat Pert 10* Ars cats..., tvs* Kj 
cs^ia| IS. Spaniard. 
It is difficult to make even an a 
proximate estimate to-day of I — 
numerical population of Manila, but 
it probably consists of from 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 
lo 300,000 souls. The largest nronor-
s . r | " s r ' T r i n i . . . I . 
i lwr .nwi l i l* ' ' " . l.aUlt r„re ti,.: 
'HJP I*C.SI AliuruakMtS 
C O U O N R I F L E S . 
* • » — " •• 
^ e z I ngt oa A Mg. I S — T h e r e _ 
fesr st Camp »>'l»in tbat the Fourth 
Keolocky refnent will l>e aid* 
Hacked. T W r d e r to move Wed. 
ne*d*y has be^behl up. an.I Col 
Colaoo has *ga; gone lo Waahlng. 
lea. W^ere be i^ea lo prevail on the 
war department \ send bis regimeo) 
to the Philippines 
Sta ir ' s orange ^rliet liesl* ihem 
al l : try it. 
Excursion v i a l l l l 
Reunion Bine 
Ky . Aug 21th 
<lmlt Aug. Mlh. \ 
l*iui*ville, K y . , As Ki l l to 20th 
us* fare; limn A u g Y l . 
lodlaaspolis. I n d t of p. Kn-
-suipiaeot, Aug. Ill ZOth aad 
?Ist, one fare: limit h Slat. 
Cbk ago. JUI . 'Aug. y tb* best 
l i l iesCeolrol M. R. 
• an^J.rsy, fiawsyn, 
ti anslA. ooe faas," 
^S O F T H E I I Y E K S . 
Ca|< Harry Baldwla ia np tba 
Teuue-*e* IM lb* lauraal of the 
sleaiiier Maggie Belle. 
Capt. A toon Price ha* goae to 
Ktanavil'e U> accept a poaitioa. 
Tba Joa Fowler was oat ter Kyaaa-
ville this morning, doiag a alee boa-
air.veil out of the 
Cnu.tfcil.e-i nver Hh. ai rmog aad 
left ou U r return to I ° art .vd a today 
.1 ooou 
The Cluksville is du. ih * efl,*r-
uooo from K town aad leavaa ou h*i 
return tomorrow. 
The elegant Mamphi* aad Ar-
. u u * rivar pocket St. Jama* paaaed 
Iowa yaaurday for Memphis She 
wss built at Browaaville, O , by Ih* 
Axtoa A Son*, boat baiidars. and 
ter bull la said to be ut^o l tb* Ao**t 
ever coostrucUd oa tb* Ohio river 
Her machinery was built at Ciecie-
aati by Joe Rev* * Soaa. 
Tbe towboet Jack Froat arrived 
out of tbe l enue.se- river vealerd*} 
.fternoou wl>h a to* •>' ti-rs. She 
left on ber reluru ibis m. rmog after 
saoil.er trip. 
Tbe airier 1ennes.ee river ia ria-
i*g and al-M. ia th* Miaaia*ip,3 (sai-
ling ai Si Louis, which will bold lb. 
water up is ihe Ohio which I* 
from tbe u|>per tti! aisiies. 
' Tbe K ' A Speeit left yeetsrday 
afternia.u for ibe Ohio after * low of 
ert** >Wa. 
The Mai ll-.wer ia due from St 
Louis for Ttnuessce nver. 
Tba rise here will psn o it ss w*i 
si fl-*t ex|iecl*d, aud will i* all 
probability re*ch * higher *'.*ge ihan 
th- JO-foriler | Medic led. 
Tbe gauge here regiatered 17 8 
thia in irning, tber* being * riae ol 
I 6 duriug the paat 24 hours. 
Cairo. S3.6, rising. 
L'bali*noog*. 15 5, st*n I. 
Cincinnaii. Sn 7, falling. 
Kvs.uvill*. S« 0, liaiog. 
Florence, 9 0. rising 
Johus iaville, 10 T. falllag. 
Umisville, U.S. rising. 
Mt. Cerinel, 
RaabviUe, I I I . fslling. 
1'itUburg. 6 2. falling 
Davis Island. 7 fslbng. 
St. L'iai*, « » , risiog. 
Pa.iuc*h, 17 8, rising. 
FRENCH HUMOR. 
Wall-Kaewa Baa That Balps* 
sstoi* RIsmII 
It is often said thst Frenchmen Isck 
humor and dread ridicule, hut M. 
Francisque Barcey has givea aa ex-
ample of that humorous good sense 
which defies mockery. At a carnival 
lime in Paris it is customary to ex 
hibit on the boulevards grotesque ef-
figies of aell-known public men. A 
modest stranger called on M. Street 
to tell him that his image was to fig-
ure in the procession. "Very good," 
said M. Sarcev. "What ran I do for 
y o u r "Well, if you would be so kind 
a* to lend ua some of your veritable 
garments they would make lheJiiei 
II ess si! I f l f iJrongerT* ^ V o d 00 h i -
res ponded th* critic, blandly. "In 
that cupboard you will find several 
hats." "Oh, the veritable hat will 
not do! Yon see vour head—I mean 
the head of the effigy—is ehormous." 
•Tresbien. Take acoat, then " 
Dr.-.sed in the vettyahle toat, tbe 
Sircey dummy was an immense suc-
cess. It seemed so ilrange to literan 
Paris, however, fur a man*to aid and 
abet tl>e caricature of himself thst M 
Sarcey lias volunteered sn explana-
tion, which is s tleliciuns bit of hu 
inor. " l a m a r t i i K , " he remsrked 
'would not have cuasented lo lend hit 
•oat for such a purpose, l ie ass 1 
poet with * sensitive soul. So wa> 
Victor Hugo. But what would you 
iMo? We cannot all he Lamartineaand 
Hugos. Why should we poor journal 
i m , alio have no feelings to speak of, 
deny ourselves to the populace when 
se can contribute to their harmle* 
amusement? I lender, tbey may not 
always Hunk it worth their whit* tc 
notice us. An agrecshle trifler c*me 
lo me Ihe other day and asked my par 
mission for the use of my name in s 
burlesque. I gsve it cheerfully 
" js msy he the Is.I tlm*,1 aaid he 
I 
 l r st pr p r-
tion of these, excepting th* n*tiv«* 
themselves, is composed "f Chine*, 
sad so-called Chinese natives, ciceed 
ing even that of the Spaniards. There 
is a large colony of Germans and 
Swiss, who, according to rumor, ars 
mainly responsible for the present 
and recent uprisings, and alao a hand-
fnl of Scotch-Englishmen; not too 
small a liandfull, however, to main-
tain sn "KffglishClub" inthesuhurhs 
and s "Tiffin C l u h "do» n town The 
saying goes iu Ihe far cist tbst if an 
Rnglisliiuan, a Spaniard, and 
American were lo lie left upon 
desert islsnd the first would orgsniie 
a club, the second build a church 
antl the third start a newspaper. 
Half a down Atrericsns -*ve all 
thst remain in Msnilrnow, iu aad con-
trast to the "oW ilsvs" when two 
great American business bouses tour 
ished only Iu go down almost togeth-
er with s crash that was heard aronnd 
Ihe world. What is now the English 
clubhouse wss built by on* of { W 
greet houses for its "junior msn," and 
on its back veranda w h i t e — v e r y w M s 
—men "lie off" on Simdayaand holi-
tlave and watch the *oc6anut rafts 
drift by fr»M the "enchanted l a k e , " 
Land read six-weeks-old paper* tnd 
fWresm of New England pines and 
^Heott^hcsther^ro.OOO wsary miles 
Slaughter Sale of 
Fancy Screen Doors 
Prices were 
$1 v6 
1 6 0 
1 7 6 
200 
ALL GO 
N O W at ° 9 9 
Cents 
Each V 
the characteristic anecdote* is one hj 
a personal friend which goes to prove 
the President's Methodism snd to i t 
teat his quickness at repartee and his 
love of humor. "Preaident McKinles 
ha* always shown the highest devrc. 
of generosity toward hi* politic*rop-
poueuts," says the w riter. While guv-
ernur ot Ohio he waa aboutio appoint 
toaaexxltedand loorativwofhce a man 
who for tuny yeare had been hi* ar-
dent supporter, butiwho had de*erted 
him and gone evec to the enemy at a 
critical period. Xeter, when thai 
critical period had passed, tliedesert-
sr slipped beck into his party and re-
mained unnoticedluntil he became a 
candidate for offico. Many of i - t 
McKinlev's loyal Triends earnestly 
l inst. his appon tment. 
thsPtbe msn had been s 
jmoet needed, snd 
thst he wss not entitled to consider 
stion. T h s gocenaor'a face lighted 
up with * *mile,j*Dd. taking his cigar 
from between Ids lips, he remarked: 
"0*nU*m*n, you seem to forget thst 
I am a Methodist snd belieie in the 
doctrine of f s l l iny from grsce.' " 
st jki i y s  
protested agai . 
They argued * 
traitor when he 1 
. t w a y ^ L e s l i e ' s gppulaj_Monthfr. 
BELIEVES .̂ORmVKMESS. 
Sf Frs.IS.rt McKialey 
H u m * J o u r n a l sn 
of President 
and. si 
Mr Bunker (tc applicant for hit 
dsaghter's hand)—Is your position 
sound? 
Applicant—DecMedlv to, sir. I'm 
a trombone player.—Fun. 
L I T E R A R Y T R A M P S 
Well-Knew* Writara Who Wm. rood al 
Travails* iby Foot 
Two of the most thorough literary 
tramps of this century were prohahh 
William and Mary Ilowitt. Tbey 
spent their honeymoon on the tramp, 
and continued to w*lk at suitable 
seasons during tha remainder of their 
long lives, which far exceeded the al-
lotted age of man. When one was 74 
tnd the other 80 thry were still walk-
ing in the Tyrol ; and even »c> en } ears 
later Mtry i lowitt write, of a pleas-
ant walk right into the country." 
Many person*, no doubt, ren ember 
a famous p*ss«ge in the 'Life of Msc-
sulsv," in which the historisn says: 
" I walked far into Herefordshire aud 
read, while walking, the last five 
books of the Iliad, sith deep interest 
snd many tetra. I was afraid tu he 
seen crying by the parties of oslk 
^er* .that-met Jt ie .at . l . rama J 
crying for Achilles cutting ulf^ his 
hair, crying for Priam rolling on the 
ground In the courtyard of his house, 
mere imaginary beings, crrtluret of 
tn old ballad-maker who died nearly 
1,000 years ago." This was indeed s 
sentimentsl journey, and more sug-
gestive of Iieigh Hunt tnd Sterne 
than the Whig histurian tnd js.liti-
aian. 
Anthony Trollo|>e, in his interest-
ing autobiography, relates bow in his 
youth he tnd aomr f. i. uds "formed a 
little club, which we culli J the Tramp 
(ociety, and subjerti d ton rtain rules, 
ia obedience to which we wandered 
ua foot about the rcunlica adjacent 
to Lqodon Southampton was tbe 
farthest point we ever n aehed: but 
Buchinghamshire and Ilerefordahir* 
were more dear to us. These were 
the h*ppte*t hours of my then life." 
Hartley Coleridge, It It to be feared, 
would not have been altogether a 
desirable member of a clua of this 
kind. It ia related that he once went 
on a walking tour with some friends. 
Tbey euddenly missed him, tod could 
not find him anywhere, tnd, In fret, 
did not see h ( a again for six weeks, 
when h* emerged from some inn! 
Alphonse Dsudet, writing on this 
subject, tsy»: " I hsv* been in my 
tim* on many t tramp; once un t 
six w*eki' tramp ttrough the Vosges, 
and in tiemgBjyU u j tti*ad Paul 
"**t ! , I J r n t STIier.Tot read enough, 
not appretiated n i < V > , simply be-
rsuse he Is dead. Ai:d skepicg is 
the open, in th* dew, it gyt ertJncjve 
lo health, as you know." Sleeping 
in th* open it in d m ! ri.ky work in 
mo*t p*rf» o| the world, tnd poor R 
L. Stevenson, who thus slept whil* 
on his travels with a donkey, prob-
ably would hav* U . better under 
a commonflac* roo| a t wood and 
tile*, f u r suck slumbers one require. 
Ih* constitution snd phvsiqtte of 
Georgs Bsrrow, who has tieen aptly 
termed "divinest cf tramps." For the 
long term of his n s t u r s l l i ft W a*s 
consfsnfly on Um lrsui|> willi Hie 
Bible Ul !|p*lii or the gypsies in Wtles. 
•fid it is laid h e > 0 1 1 Id often swim 
seross a river tndcontinne hit wtlk in 
act clothe* when he wss nearly 80 
vetrt of SIJIV—LD/E.L'UU. jjjanlsrif. 
Tbis oil'or good only for 
a few days at 





T O BE HAD 
M . E . J O N E S 
\ 
a 
"There is a Tide i i the 
Affa irs of Men 
w h i c h , taken at the flood, saads oa to J 
f o r t u n e . " T h e r e ia a t i n e ia buyiag 4 
your coal w h e n y o u can lay ia your ! 
winter eupply to great advantage. 
Now ia the time catrh it while i t j 
flies. T h e beat grade of coal tor fam-
ily use at summer price*. 
Highest A w a r d s al Chicago 
and A t l a n t a Exposition 
St, Hernanl Anlhrscile. four aiaes 
St Bernard Cok* Hire* Hie* - -
Mt Bernard Lump 
St. Bernard Nat 
• - I7.S0 par ton 
S.S0 pee too 
s rent* per b**b*l 
T cent* per hoahal 
P E M VERED. FOR SPOT C A S H ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
t i s c o a r o a a T a n ) 
t37 B R O A D W A Y r P L B P H O N B N O . * 
I t s going PA0UC*« c3J!i»ms co-
PENSIONS: 
W A R O L A I M S * 
JAMEg A. W O O D W A R D 
|r.lt.a si..-, war ( iala. Ae.ai and Mo.ar. >̂ .t.lle Vot'i'HRKs a .|»7uii. Uecraek.. . onalr. K r 
Minrrt and bhiepers... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now Is th* tim* to put ia roar 
supply ol Ibis ewlabrstwl coal Lamp Se. 
ant Jc buahel on.es at elevator/Tale-
pbon* tu. 
CRABTREE AID DEAREFIELO COAL 
S O L O A t C H E A P AS T H C 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump. V per buahel 
Nut. Tc per 
AU siaasOld l a * Anihrueil* »7 S* 
TIIBSK PRICKS ARE FOR »| 
'Djgi 
8H 
We keep a stock on kvtml an lbs tl 
would be pleaaed to have yew 
« 
R O B K 
Coal 
Is luighly good to aurt with. T h e n sftci ft is apecislly 
F I N E S T S Y 8 T E M O F S H A K B R S C R E E N S 
that money csn buy. you get the lies! vslue for ytiar coel money y o w 
ever got in your life w h e n y o u fill u p w i t h o u r 
Prima Rendu Lump it 8 cmti; Ptiai Rulir En and Nit at 7 m i l 
P l a c e your order for Anthrac i te at J4J30 p e r l o o 
lor luture delivery -use 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JSFF J. READ, Manager 
TELEPHONE 3 7 0 
MK£. H. BCROAt'KR. «genl Yard, T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n 
D a l tor), T h e T a i l o r F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M ' P H f R S O N ' g o h u q i T O B t 
Should, Have Tour 
P * t T o * h a » e , f o r 
T b r e e R e a s o n s . . . 
F I R S T . . , 
HKC'OWD 




[ k t a h 
I n F i w 
Mr 
• He guarantees a pcrf ict II . 
He does all his wiib home lafior. 
l i e will sell \ * i a,t i f cloths* nuwle lo orJer 
$ a oheap as you cap buy 
a custom-made r * 
s « T i i n taswodSc high-
